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The following is it- letter of-Chief Justice
It. M.. Pearson, of North Carolina, himself a
Censervative„to_ the. Consermativ_es of that
State: , - • .

"To the Conservative Party:— am
alarmed at the condition of the country, and
fear we -are • drifting into another civil war.
In my opinion, the 'war clouds' are as dark
now as in the winter of ,1860 and 1861.• We

• were then promised 'peaceablesecession;' we
are now to have- 'peaceable nullification.'
Under these circumstances I, feel it to be .a
duty` tii'make known the reasoning by which
I *have-arrivedat -the conclusion that every-
anan,who has an interest at stake, and who
Wished to • have peace and avoid bloodshed,
should vote for Grant and Colfax. Being, 'a
member of the Conservative party and having

I been elected Chief Justice of tne Supreme
Court on the nominations of both parties, by
a unanimous vote of the people, it is fair to
presume that I have their confidence, . and
that what Isav will be considered calmly, as

=the advice Alva
_

_

BkVe.tbe.pt jus:
tiled, by U my
opinion,"at,hour'being drawl, with
MY viewssilence would be criminal. •G‘'xi
Almighty! forbid a war of races! Xielerit
politicians avow: theitrearpbse to ay„itsite;turn
things upside down; nullity, and bring oda*:
otherwar, rather than submit to let the,ne4
groesvote and hold office. But is itnot the
part of wisdom and patriotism to accept 'the •
situation,' and try to make the-most •ofa bad;;
bargain, rather thanmake bad worse?' I can;
not,-as others seem to be'ableto• dor exclude -

from my, mind the fact that ,the Eicaith at- I
tempted arevolution and.wailsubjugated, and
our condition is one ofthe.hitter•fruits of re-
bellion!„: 'Let us have peace,.';,, ,This is the
point;on which my opinion rests,,

"The NewYork Convention-declares our
State governmenta mere creation 'of usurp a-
tion, and, ofcourse, not entitled to the-alle-
giance ofthe people; and it proclaims the re-
construction acts of COngress 'unconstitu-
tional, revolutionary and vold'—omitting the
word null, lest it might call up unpleasant
recollections of the days of nullification,
when the strong will of Jackson• prevented
war. If the reconstruction acts are void, so
are the reconstruction measures of.President
Johnson, and the negroes are still slaves.
This leads towar. But it is said that 'slavery
and secession are dead issues.' Why,or how?
Admit, however, that the only object is to
deprive the freedmen of political rights.
How can thatade effected? Some say 'it is to
be done by the ballot, and not by the bayo-
net.' How? That's the question. The
freedmen are now in the possession of the
right to vote, of course, if they vote, the
constitution cannot be amended, so the only
mode is to harry out practically the doctrine
that the reconstruction acts are void, andour
constitution is of no effect. This is nullifica-
tion, and, disguise it as they may, it must re-
sult in war. History furnishes no instances
of four millions of people, backed, as they
are in our State, by a clear majority of 20,-
000 •votes, being deprived of political rights
which they have enjoyed for years.

_
It can

not be done without civil war. It is against
the order of nature.

"My countrymen! it is time to pause, and
refuse longer to follow the lead of violent pol-
iticians. We should discard prejudice and
passion, and act on our own judgment, as to
what should be done under the circumstances
by which we find ourselves surrounded.

"The most violent members of any party,
provided that they can get members, enough
at thestart.to make a respectable showing,
Always carry their point, for reason is put
aside, vituperation and abuse are hurled at
all who hesitate, 'he is not a friend 6f the
South, he sea traitor to his race and color,'
&c. The women and children (creatures of
feeling) join in the clamor, and so it goes.
You and. I were opposed to secession, the
bulk of the people opposed it, yet we were
hurried into it., After the ordinance,like true
men, we adhered to our State, and rendered
faithfuLallegiance to the Confederacy_ up to
the surrender. What did we gain by it? I
should rather ask, who can estimate what we
lost by it?

"I will specifyinstances where bad was
made worse by violent politicians.

"1. We labored under a supposed incon-
venience in not being allowed to carry slaves
into the Territories, and owing to the preju-
dices against slavery, a fugitive slave could
not be reclaimed under the act of Congress
without more coat than his value. To
remedy this the South seceded. We lost our
slaves!

"2. At the Fortress Monroe conference it
was in our power to be restored to all the
rights of a State, provided we would submit
to gradual emancipation, that is, every negro,
born after a dayto be fixed, should *free at
the age of twenty one:- But the cry was,
`lndependence or nothing, fight it out,' when
it was known that we could not open the
spring campaign without a reinforcement of
200,000 negro soldiers; which was impossi-
ble, or if possible, fatal to our cause. The
result was—a surrender without terms, fol-
lowed by instant emancipation, with four
millions of freedmen in our midst. So bad
was again made worse.

"3. W hat was to be done with the freed-
men? The idea of four millions of people,
not slaves, existing in our midst without some
political right, was out of the question.
Such a condition of things never has, within
the memory of man, and never will exist. It
is against the eternal laws of nature!

"At that time we had it in our poyver to
put all things right by submitting to qualified
negro suffrage. That is, let every freedman
who could read and write, or owned, say one
hundred dollars' worth of property, have the
right to vote. Not much harm would have
come of this, for the „negro vote would have
been scattered and neutralized. But no!
'This is a white man's Goliernment.' Preju-
dice excluded reason. How did it result?
The State is reduced to a military district,
with a provisional, government, subject to the
order of the 'General commanding.' The
freedmen are entitled to full suffrage and the
right to hold ofliCe. These terms iraposed
by the General Government have been sub-
mitted to and acted upon. A clear majority
of twenty thousandvotes has fixed the mat-
ter. So, bad was again made worse.

"Let me ask, why did General Lee surren-
der? Because he-could not help it! For thesame reason, we must submit to the political,
not to the social Ifor that is a thing under ourown control) equality of the freedmen. This
is the situation'—the question is, shall we goon and again make bad worse, or shall we
try to make the best of it?"What is the reason that the negro vote,instead of -being scattered, is concentratedwith the full force of a solid column ? It iscarried by the violent opposition made to thewill of the General Government in regard toreconstruction. •

"The freedmen have still an undefined im-pression that there is still a- wish to reducethem to` slavery. They certainly have a well-foinided belief that there is a determination to
deprive.them of political equality.

VMS makesthem 'pull together,' removethe-Pressure and their votewill beneutralized,andlmlestainistake the power and effect of
the superiority elthe white man: aided as he
'is by edv.eation and the.possession of thewealth ofof the country, in a few years they
will vote as before 1835. In the boroughs of

Newbern, Gaston, ilillsboro, Nash, Halifax,
Daniel, Balisbury, llictiay, Edenton, Johns-
ton, Wilmington and. Meares, it was' then a
subject ofremark: 'The free Diggers :always
vote for the most respectable' men.' Bow
this i•ressure to be removed? By givin • them
assurance that we acquiesce, and are content
to allow them political equdllty. Row is that'
assurance to be given,?, By electing Grant
and Colfax. Tnen we shall have peace, and
the country will have ,repose,' which it so •
much needs. Ent elect the candidates ofthe
other party. This certifies the freedmen that
we are not content to'let things stand as,they
are; it is an open declaration of war,and they
will stand firm in solid column against us,
supportedby_whathasbeen called in.derision.
`the mean white men,' but supported by
enough to give them a majority of 20,000
votes. What is to •be the -result ? Agi-
tation, of course ;,• but there is
reason to fear ,worse may come ofit. Has it
over been known that four millions ofpeople,
after enjoying political rights for years, could
be reduced to vassalage without a civil war?
and such a civil war !' The mind revolts at
its contemplation. , The war we have just
passed through-is-8.8-nothing—compared tojt.
Bome-sUggest,--91ow-icart-rour condition-- be-
made worse ?' We haveaLegislature com-
posed eftmen who pay no taxes, but have
unliinited power to tax us. We haveincom-
petent judges, clerks & Our ancient mods
ofjudicial'proteedinc.gis `torn by the.,roots,,,aud Many,whoare strangers to it ire
put.inBo mach , this aa ia
true is to beregretted, We must accept the!situation and make the most• of it. Divine
inspiration teaches us -"it is hard; to kick
againstlgat the pricks.' Are ;went, my friends,
in some measure to blatne for this conditionof_things ? Bad we at, an,earlier, day, wine
out openly • for reconstruction, eeeordiug to
the General Government, is it not fair to pre-
sume that the conservative element
would have entered more largely into the •

composition, of the convention, and Legisht-
lure, and ofthe high places oftrust and con-
fidence?

no mention of Grant's name •'durint the
General% address Called 'forilf,rriunda of ap-
ple...rap.: , , , , ' •-• •r 4 • ,

Johnstown, sends greeting to the Republicans
Of the Stete."• We are Ably- tirottsed-to the im-
portance of the pending •straggle, and will do
our whole dut • in October an_oyember. Oar
prospects or an increased 'Republiean majority
in October are greatly strengthened by the nomi-
nation for Congress Of our' popular townsman,
the Ron. Daniel J. hiorrell. •

Gon. Schurz leaves for Lancaster to•nlght,in
good health and spirlts.,Press.' •

"My conclusion is, we must concede to the
freedmen political equality, if ;we can only
satisfy them we do so in good faith by voting
for Grant and Colfax. Then there will be an
end of the strife. The contemplation of war
andbloodshed will be put far from us. The
freednmwill become satisfied that it is for
their good interest to allow us to have the
guidance of public affairs, and the innate
power and vigor of the white man will con-
vince the world that we are able to carry a
weight of four millions imposed on us by the
unaccountable decrees of Providence, and
still work out our destiny as the grandest Re-
public that has ever been known among the
nations,

"It is said by some, 'The political equality
of the freedman is a fixed fact; but it is neces-
sary to agitate and bluster about nullification
and war, in order to restore the Constitution
and State rights, and to turn the Radicals out
of office.'

PlassPleating SuItlichmoiad.
Ittmniiourt, Aug. 25.—ARepublican mass meet-

ing commenced at noon and lasted forir hours.
A proeeasion Of' about two.thonsand blacks and
fifty whites, including largo deputations of blacks
-from surrounding counties, mar -cited-through- the
city with music, flags, bannerti and' wagons bear-
ing looms, anvils otherimplements of labor,
and banners inscribed "Gruffand Peace, or Blair
.and War," "Luber must be reSpected,",, "Let US
have peace," "We are coming,, Johnniereba,"
"Malice towardezione," 4kc.• •

The City near Spring, Square was- densely
crowded ,'and side•oteCtings_Were held. I Governor
Wells, General W. O. Wickham; formerly a
Confed,erate general,- and Others,' addressed the
meeting. Gen: Wickham said Grant was

Aleeted_the_Demeicratia_partyLmould_be_broken
down, andpie country-fwould-,have' peace. - He
saidhe was quite as'willing to be called a carpet-
bagger as aIfemocmt,the latter party,having ori-
ginated,'all the trouble of the country. The af-
fair, pass.ed off orderly. .• "• "

Carl Samara'7s Lagilgetraentain Penn.
1.• • sylvanla.

General Carl Schurz willaddress thepeople of
Pennsylvania as follows, viz : '

At Reading,. Thursdayt .Augnst
At Pottsvibe'...Filday,, August 28:
At Philadelphia, flaterdayvAngst 29.. ,
At Phllsdelphra, Monday,Anent 81.
At-411ebtown, Tumidity, September 1. '
At Wilkesb'arre,',Wednehday;l3eliterdberr2s
At Beranten, Thlifediy, Bepteelber, S. ;
These' are ,engagements 'that Mr.

Schurz willbe.able to makein-PennsYlvania.
Thu Berabllaaa.Plattersa.,

"In regard to restoring the Constitution
and State rights, no one pretenda that the re-
construction measures of the President, or of
the General Government (for an act passed
over the veto is an act of the Government), -
are in accordance with the provisions of the
Constitution. It is also clear that they are
not unconstitutional, but extra constitutional;
that is, acts done to meet an emergency not
foreseen by the framers of that instrument.
Such is the decision of our Supreme Court;
by the concurring opinion of the three
Judges, Battle, Reade and Pearson, in, two
cases—ex parte Hughes; Cook vs. Cook:
Phillips's report. So the suggestion of re-
storing the Constitution is a pretext, and the
notion that as the State has never been out of
the Union, she instantly, after the surrender,
was entitled to all the rights of a State, as if
nothing hadhappened, is a fallacy. Your son
rebels; he is still your son, but is he entitled
to the rights and privileges of a child, until
he atones and is reconciled to his parents? So
restoring State rights is out of the question.

"In regard to turning the Radicals out of
power,it is strange that men canbe so carried
away by party prejudice as to be willing to
put the lives and fortunes of the people on a
venture, in order to obtain an object so insig-
nificant, compared with the fearful conse-
quences by which it may be attended. We
agitated and blustered about secession and
war, when not one in ten expected it would
come to that. Shall we now agitate and
bluster about nrill'fication and war and be
surprised at a similar result? should we
not take a lesson from experience? Such
agitation and bluster for. a party; purpose
is not only deceitful, but, it seems to me,
wicked, as it may lead to such awful conse-
quences.

The National Reptfblican: Party' of the United
States,- assembled in National-- Convention in the
City ofChicago, on' the 20th day of.tiffty, 1868,
make.thefollounng declaration ofpr.:temples :

1. We-c.ongrattilate the cciuntry on the assured
success'of theReconsirtiction polley cif Congress,
as evinced by the adoption in the majority of the
States lately in rebellion, of Constitutions secur-
ing equal civil and jpolitical rights to all, and it
is the dutyrof the Government to sustain those
constitutions, and to prevent the people of such
States from being remitted to a state of an-
archy.

2. The guarantee by Congress of equal suffrage
to all loyal men at the South was demanded
by every consideration ofpublic safety, of grati-
tude and of justice, and must be maintained;
while thequestion of suffrage in all the loyal
States properly belongs to the people of those
States.

3. We denounce all forms of repudiation as a
National crime; and the National honor requires
thepayment of the public Indebtedness in the
uttermost good faith toall creditors at home and
abroad, not only according to the letter but the
spirit of the laws under which it was contracted.

4. It is due to the labor of the nation that
taxation should be equalized and reduced as
rapidly as theNational faith will permit.

5. The National debt contracted, as it has been,
for the preservation of the Union for all time to
come, should be extended over'a fair period for
redemption; and it is the duty of Congress to
educe the rate of interest thereon, whenever it

can be honestly done.
6. That thebest policy to diminish our burden

of debt is to so improve our credit that capital-
ists will seek to lowa us money at lower rates of
interest than we now pay, and must continue to
pay,so long as repudiation, partial or total, open,
or covert, is threatened or suspected.

7. The government of the United States should
be administered with the strictest economy, and
the corruptions which have been so shamefully
nursed and fostered by Andrew Johnson call
loudly for radical reform. . , •

8. We profoundly deplore the untimely and
tragic death of Abraham Lincoln, and regret tile
accession of Andrew Johnson to the Presidency,
who has acted treacherously to the people who
elected him, and the causehe waspledged to sup-
port; who has usurped ihgk legislative and judi-
cial functions; who had refused to execute the
laws; who has used his. high-office to induce
other officers to ignore and violate. the
laws; who has employed his exe-
cutive powers to render insecure the
property, the peace, liberty, and life of the citi-
zen; who has abused the pardoning power; who
has denounced the National Legislature as un-
constitutional; who has persistently and cor-
ruptly resisted, by every measure in his power,
every proper attempt at the reconstruction of
the States lately in rebellion; who has perverted
the public patronage into an engine of wholesale
corruption, and who has been justly impeached
for high crimes and misdemeanors, and properly
pronounced guilty thereof by the vote of 35
Senators.
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9. The doctrine of Great Britain and other Eu-
ropean powers, that because a man is once a sub-
ject he is always so, must be resisted at everyha-
zard by the United States; a relic of the feudal
times, not authorized' by the law of nations, and
at warwith our national honor and independence.
Naturalized citizens are entitled to be protected
in all their rights of citizenship as though they
were native born, and no citizen of the United
States, native or naturalized, must be liable to
arrest and imprisonment by any foreign power
for acts done or words spoken in this country;
and if so arrested and imprisoned, it is the deity
of the Government to-interfere-in his-behalf. --

10. Of all who were faithful in the trials of the
late war, there were none entitled to more espe-
cial honor than the brave soldiers and seamen
who endured the hardships of campaign and
cruise, and imperiled their lives in the service of
the country; the bounties and 'pensionsprovided
by the laths for these brave defenders of the na-
tion are obligations never to be forgotten; the
widows and orphans of the gallant dead are the
wards of the people, a sacred legacy bequeathed
to the nation'sprotecting care.

11. Foreign immigration=which in the.past has
added so much to the wealth, development and
resources and increase of power to this nation,
the asylum of the oppressed of all nations,-should
be fostered and encouraged by a liberal and just
policy.

12. This Convention declares itself in sympathy
with all tbe oppressed people which are strug-
gling for their rights.

13. That we highly commend thesnirit of mag-
nanimity and forbearance with which the men
who have served in the rebellion, butnow frankly
and honestly co-operate with us in restoring thepeace of the country and reconstructing the
Southern State Governments upon the basis of
impartial justice and equal' rights; are received
back into the communion of the loyal people;
and we favor the removal of the disqualifications
and restrictions imposed upon the late Rebels in
he same as their: spirit of loyalty. will

direct, tindts'may be'coneistent with the' safety
of the loyal people.

14. That we recognize thegreat principles laid
down in the immortal Declaration of Indepen-
dence, as.the true foundation of democratic gov-
ernment,'and we hail with gladness every effort
towardmaking these principles a living reality
on every inch of American soil.

RI)TN THE- ORPHANS' COURT R VIE CITY ANDTNCounty ofPhiladelphia — Estate fJOIIN IIUGIIE3.
decessed.—The %Auditor appointed by the Court to
Sodtt,_ - settle and albeit -the ' eeOnnt of MARY

. 11l ODES, Admimetratris of th estate of JiiiiN
' MORES. dece.ped, and to report distiihntion of the

balance in the hen_da of the aceonn ant, syill_f_neet th .
—piiiiidelelertiderder-the purpose of • hie. appointment,
on Dirnday, neptember 7th: Ina, at 12 o'clock M.. at his
Libre. no.Unbent!' Fifth Mica, the WY of Philadelphia.

_
.mOliAls19EL11). PREIDIA.N.

au2Str,f,-511 Auditor. •

"It is inevitable that the Conservatives
must pplit into two parties—the peace Con-
sertalives and the war Conservatives; or, to
avoid inconsistency, the nullifiers. The dif-
ference is so vital that they cannot act to-
getheras one party.-- The-nullifiers act with
the Democrats. There can be no reason
why the Conservatives, without identifying
themselves with the Republicans,but keeping
up their organization as a party, and leaving
the nullifiers to go to themselves, may not act
with the Republican party and vote for
Grant as the man for the occasion, who, like
Jackson, will put a stop to nullification, in
the new shape in which it now raises its
hydra head.

"When the storm is over,the Conservative
party, representing, as it does, the property
and intelligence of the State, will takb the
guidance of affairs, and all will be well.

TN THE ORPFIANS° COURT FOR THE''CITY 'AND'
'County of Ph ilanelpid&—Estate of TIMOTH lfSULU!.
VAN, deceated,-The Auditorappointed by Oa court fo
audit. eetUe and adjuat.the account of DENNIS
LI VAN, Exetutor ofa° Diet will and teatament of ?IMO.
THY SULLIVAN. deceased, and to report diatribution
of the balance in the hands of the accountant, will meet
the ?Rake interested for the purpoae of lila appointment,
on ' EURODAY; ,the Bth' day of September. 1.869 at 4o,clock,P.M., at hie ellicallo. 619 Walnut atreettn the city
of Philadelphia. It.-SHARKO.Y, Auditor. (au26,W,fm

IN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE CITY AND
J. COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA: •

CIFIRISTIAN' OEIBI3E rIL • AUAM 8. HAUBERT.
Al. Lev. Fa. March Tenn. MB; No. 827.

'the Auditor appointed by the Court to make distribu•
tion of the fund arising front the sale under the above
writ of the following described real estate, to wit:

All that certaia Lot end Buildings thereon el nate on
the eoutheaetwardly side of Frankford or Main street,
and on the northeastwardlv eide of_Margaretta street, in
Prankford. in the Twenty third Ward, containing in
front on Frankford street, ninety four feet two inches..
and extending of that width- eoutneaetwardly between
parallel lines along the veld 3targaretta street two hun-
dred and twelve feet 'elx. inches.

Will meet the parties interested fOr the purposes of.hls
alWintruntrt—on— Ttwed,Ityr-tleptentber-Bta,-.-1•••;
o'clock M., at his iffiee, No. 420 Walnut street, when and
where allpersons interested will make their claims or
be debarred fromcoming la upon Saidfund, -

VALIWALnDbIit, BIDDLE,au2s-10ti , • Auditor. •

1 N_THE OliTilaNfaPaCaßTFrill tte,ontnitrilltiAvis]n_tyy or
, dee'd.-!-Thl atalltorjpoltitid_yb the Court

to credit, settle and adjust the acconntof,/444111E14:
MADIABY -and JOHN•J, TIALLOWM.I.k.MAULS Y.Exacktati of
the hat will and testament of MERCHADU
deo d., and to report.distribution of the balance in he
bands of the accountant,'will meet the partici; Interested
for tbernposeeof Ide appointment, on MONDAY, Sep-
tember th18813„atIl o'clock A. M., at the MRCP of ED-

CARD' -VAMP/IR/4**M/. No. 531 Vino'street.; in' the
ity 01 (Philadelphia.. mai:Mut 540
N THE'ORPHANS' COURT POE THW.CITY AND

'County' of Philadelphia, ilfsfate of-JOHN HOWELL
PRATT; deceased. The Auditor appointed by the Court
toaudit. settle and 'adjust the tint and final tiocothat Of
RICHARD C. TAYLOR, Executor Ofthe estate of JOHN
liOWELLPßATTideceasedtand toreportdistribution of
thebalance in the hands ofthe accountant. will meet the
Mpatties interested. for the purpose ofhis'alvintritent,ONDAY. September lth, IBS& at 3 eMloc P.M.. at his
office. HSSouth Sixthstreet, in the city of hilaPEß dolphia.JOHN0.. .

auMtu,th.s,so t • . • . LIEDHEP- Auditor.
ITN THE DISTIOG7 cotiaT OF THE UNITED

STATES FOR, THE - EASTERN DISTRICF OF
PENNSYLVANIA.— In Bankruptcy—At Philadelphia,
July 15. A. D. 186&—Theundersigned hereby gives notice
of hie appointment as assignee of HERMAN Di. QUACK.
ENBOSS, of Philadelphia, in the county of Philadelphia,
and State of Pennsylvania, within said district, who has
been adjudged a Bankruptuponhis own petition by the
District Courtof said District

Wilt. VOGDES, designee.
125 South Sixth street.

To the Creditors of said Bankrupt. au2l to St"
T-rl l3 ATE OFDAVIS—PEARSON, DECEASED—LET.

J tors l'estamentary on the above estate having been
granted to the undersigned. ,all persons indebted to the
same will make payment, and those having claims pre-
sent them to

CHARLEMAGNETOWER.
JOHN 8.11EY4au25.tu,th,a.64 Executors, 207 Walnut etreet.

N THE DISTRICT COURTOF THE UNITED STATESI FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNS YL
VANIA.

"R. M. PEARSON.
"RlcumoNl) U LL, N. C., July 20, 1808."

THE CAMPAIGN.'

General Carl.Sehurz at Johnstown— 1His rteeeptlen by toe urantsuul
law Club—grand Mass Oleeting—ont.
ponring of the Loyal Masses of Cam-
torts County—Great idnthusiasre.

JOHNSTOWN'Pa., Aug. 2,i.—General Carl
Schurz filled the second of his appointments in
this State this evening. He was received at the
depot on the arrival of the evening train from
the West by a committee of the Grant and Col-
fax Club, and several hundred members of that
organization, who escorted him to his hotel, the
excellent silver cornet band of the town leadingthe procession.

After partaking of refreshments, the General
at once proceeded to the platform on the public
square, where he met such a sea of upturned
faces, such, a crowd of enthusiastic Repubileaus
and thoughtful citizens of all parties, as has
seldom greeted any speaker in this populous
community. Itis a low estimate that there were
on the ground three thousand persons. Many
ladieswere present, and hundreds of Germane.
Large delegationsWere -in attendance from the
railroad districts. The weather was' favorable,
and the moon, which had, been obscured'the
night before,. was auspieltmeiy 'brilliant. The
band played several choice airs before the arrival
of the distinguished speaker, 'and the Grant and
Colfax Glee Club sangseverd- campaign songs,
all ofwhich had the effect ofputting the immense;
audience in a geitid humor.

The Iront cu the platform displayed a sign in ilarge letters which read,, "Grant's Tannery."
The speech of the Getters& it would be tame ,
praise to characterize as' ak masterly' efforL Its
eflect was electrical. The audience repeatedly
cheered the speaker's sentiments. There can,be
no doubt that large numbers were; converted to i
theRepublican faith through the' unanswerable;
arguments so eloquently, presented. General:
.Shurz possesses the happy faculty, so rare' In-the itactics of the other side, of being able to state
calmly and refute logically the arguments of the;
opposition without-resorting to lanznage per-
sonally offensive and vituperative. Even those in
the audience who will continue to vote tlao()ensile ticketwent away confessing that theyhad never listened to a political speech moregentlemanly in all its features.

firIZIAVAUJLAJL.

CHARLES P. HAYES. of Philadelphia, Bankrupt,
having petitioned for his discharge, a meeting of credi.
tore will be held onthe EIGHTH DAY of SEPTEMBER.
18613, at 3,k5 o'clock P. M.. before_liegister WILLIAM Ma
MICHAEL, Seq., at No. 630 WALNUT Street. in the city
of Philadelphia, that the examination of the bankrupt
may he finiahed.and any business of meetings required
by sections 27 or28 of the act of Congress transacted.

The Register will certify whether the Bankrupt has
conformed to his duty. A heating will also be had on
WEDNESDAY. September 23d. letZ, before the Court at
Philadelphia at 10 o'clock A. M., whenparties interested
may show cause against tho dischge.

Witness
ar
tho Honorable JOHN

CADWALADER. Judge of the
Seal of Court. j said District Court, and the seal

thereof. at Philadelphia, August
15th, 1868.

G. R. FOX. Clerk.
Attest: WILLIAM MeMICHAEL,
aul7..m3t* Register.

N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
1 Countyof Philadelphia.—Estate of JOSEPHDELI AS,
dec'd.\ The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,
eettleand ,adjust the account of ANDRSW-HARPER.
Administrator d. b. n. • of JOSEPH DELIA%
'deceased and to report, distribution of the
balance in the bands of tint aCcountant, will meet the
parties-interested, for the purposes .of his appointment,_
on THURSDAY, Sept 10th, 18a, atoo'clock, Y. fri.. at Ills
office, 426Library street, in the cite of Philidelphia.

JOHN C. KNOX, JR...
Auditor.

USTATB OF ELIASMOYER.DECEASED.—LET7 EBB
of administration upon the above es'itte having been

granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted to said,
estate to make payment, and those having claimsagsinst
the same present them to SAMUEL. BERRET, Admints
irator,472 North Secondstreet, or. to hisattorneyIL G.
liAltTitaNFT,307 North Fifthstreet auGinrgt•

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
P. 8: PETERSON &

39 South Third Street.
Te'legrapliii'lndekr .ef--Quotations stationed in. a:con•

spituous place in our office.
STOCKS, BONDS. dcc., ace.,

Bought and Sold on Commissionat therespective Boardsof Brokers of Now York..Bostoo. Baltimore and Phila.dolphin. myld 6ml

BROWN, BROYHERB• do CO.,
No.. 211 Chestnut Street,

Issue.Commercial Credits ; also, Circular Letters of
Credit for Travelers, available in any part ofthe

USE Ilmit

$lO.OOO. triMit.s.l1 4 0)°T-UE"B 11A
,` ~k vv.:TRAOICARti & BON.nu 6th' ' ' ' 244lionthfihlrdatreet.

IRESIIIII7F;D —TAMARINDS.—WICF,GO3 sinjruNlQuE
Tanminds, in sugar, landing and for sato bi J.W.BUBBLER di CO. li:18 SouthDebovaro avenue.

tIii'PATE OF PHILIPS, WHITE, DEC.D.--LETTERS
114 testamentary having been granted to the uubacrthere
upon the estate of PHILIP S. WHITE. deceased, all per.
sone indebted to the same"will make payment to. and
those baying claims present them to JOHN TR011NLEY,
503. e esChtnut street; F. A. TAEGU, 5043 Walnut etreet,
Excutors. - f
VisTATE OF JAMES DICE,DEOE&BED.—LETTERS
114 Testamentary upon the above Eetate have been
granted to the undersigned. Anpersons indebted thereto
will payment, and dune having claims present them to
JAMES DICK. Executer, MRS. Thirteenth etreet, or him
Attorney, W. VOODES, 128 S. Sixth street. an 7 dr
LETTERS TESTAMPNTARY HAVING BEEN

granted to the subscriber noon the Eetate of himELIZABETH 3IcPIIERSON, deceased. all personsin
debted to the eame will'make payment, and those having
anima present them to SARAH HARK.'iIiSS. Executrix.
1617 South Street, Philadelphia, rinlOm-6t.

ESTATE OF JOHN R. WHITE, DECEASED.—LET
tern of Adminbtrstion CUM teetamento antstxo upon

the above Estate having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted to said Estate: are requested to make
payment, and thoee having claims to present them to
MARGARET 'WHITE, 413 South Eighteenth etreet: or
ber Attorney, THOS. J. DIEHL. 530 Walnut et. auam6t•

NEW PIIMBLICIATIONI.
ENGLISH & EUROPEAN NEWS.

" THE MAIL
A Paper containing the newg,the principal leadere, a well
digeeted summary, and all interestinkrAnatter trom The
Timm
The.Nowspaperhitherto known as the Evening .31aft.

baying become the property of the proprietors of The
limes, IS NOW published twice a week.under the title of

" TH E MAIL,"
at the price ofThreepence per copy as heretofore, or Sd.
a week, post free.

Rho days of publication will be Tuesday and Friday,
and each paper will contain the news and all matters of
interest appearing in the three previous numbers of The
2'imes, which will thus berendered available, in a cheap
and convenient form, for persons residing abroad or in
the colonies.

Subscribers Can obtain AWAIT." through News-
paper Agents. or may have it from the Publisher, on-Pre-
payment, at Printing House Square, London.

)31.1 auk '22 sesst
TUST READY—BINGRAM'S LATIN GRAMMAR.—
ef New nolition.—A Grammar of the Latin Language for
the Use of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies by
William Bingham, A. Superintendent of the Bingham
School.

The Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers
And friends of Education generally, that the new edition
of the above work is now ready, and they invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with other
works on the same subject, Copies will be furnished to
teachers and Superintendents of Schools for this PurPoar
at lowratan
I:tiri Meri)3, E B. BUTLER itc

137 SouthFourth street
And for Booktellers generally. ,11111441 'Pan2l

Lectures.—A new Comae ofLectures. as delivered at tht
New York Pause= -of Anatomy. embracing _the tub

feats Howto live and what to live fors Youth, .Maturit
and Old Age ; Manhoodgenerally reviewed; The cause o
indigestion, flatolenceohnd Nervous Diseases accorMtel
for.' Pocket volumes containing these lectures will be for
warded to parties unable to attend on-receipt of fowstotamps: by addressing J. J. /biter. B School street. 800

n. - fent
DRANO'S AMERICAN CHROMOS MR BALE AT

all respectable Art Store& astalognes mailed free by
my9s.6n , L..PRANG& CO., Boston..

I. • • ~13,tostr,
stErgLL DitY-610UMS.

o A D BLACK IRON BAREORS BEST
0—'1" qualities ,

•

Pure Silk
qualities. Grenadines.
SummerPoellne, steel colors, •

Black Lace Shawls andRotundas,
White Lace Shawls and Rotundas,

.. • Real Shetland Shawls,
, • Imitation Shetland Shawls,

White 'andBlack, Barege Shawls,
.. White and Black Llama Shawls—SuMmer stock of Silks and Dre Goods: closing out

cheap.
l3•18 tf EDWINIBALL & CO.'.

28 SMlth Second street.

WINES, LIQUORS, &c.
10ENEDICTINE.

-
. LIQUEUR, '

Des MoinesBenedictine doI'Abbaye deFederal). (France).
Cusps° Imperial, Russian Rummel, French Bitters,Brandies, Champagnes. Clarets, and other Wines andCordials. C. BE GAUGUE & CO •

GeneralAgents and Importers for the ,United States andCanadas.
No. 3 William street.

New York CRY.
MANNED-FRUIT 'VEGETABLES, &A-1,000 CASES
V. fresh Canned Peaches; 600.easee fresh:Canned Pine
-Applest_2oo eases fresh Fine Apples, In Blase ye cuesGreen Corn and-Green Peas; 600 easel freela nuns in
cane; 200 eases fresh Green Gages; 500 oases Cherries,in _t
ByTtip;.gto eases Bladeberries, in syrup; 560 eases Straw.
-berrie4- siren ;-600 CUBS fresh -Pears. in
easeSCanned Tomatoes600 eases Cyders; Lobsters and

-clams; 600 'eases Roast Reef. Mutton:Veal.'Soups,
,IoOrsale by JOSEPHB. BUSIER, di00.408 SouthDela.
Ware avenue,

.

.1MPERIAL FRENCH PRIINES.-60 CASES TIN
cam:deters andfanny boxes, imported and for sale by

JOS. H. HUSSIES4C0..1a8 SmithDolman avenue.

THE DAILY EVENIbIG-BULLE,TIA-1131t Al El 1)111A. WEI NESDAY. AUGUST 2ff, I.BM
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NEW CIIESTN RTREET TNEATRE.—
TIIIB AVENING ••

' -• • _•

LTIIF:-WHITE FAWN,
And JARRETT dr rAL:birws

COMBINED YAWS/AN AND VIENNIESE BALLET
TROIUErB. •

WLLES PONFANTI, 1.911L,KE, ARDRION. CERES.
• .RA- Itk—FhtettiClSCOT—F •

ZUTTI andLA PETITE SUIILaOEM
SCEI'DSTED BY SO

And a Ornnd Corps de Ballet'• •
THE SchNERY 18 THEL MOST BEAUTIFUL AND

cOsTLIr
Ever presented at an, theatre In the world.

TieE COSTUMES •
Are the mostbrilliant over eecujn America:

PRICES OF ALII/SSION.• .
Dress CircleardFar seet. ........ cents
Orchestra Seats..;..........

. ....One Dollar
Family. Circle....--. " 4" .—„, cents

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR ..............
SATURDAY—wurrk; FAWN IIIATINEE.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE.- Regius at 8 o'clock.
TIM, (WEDNESDAY) EVENING, Aug. IX,

The Great BurlesqueActor,

LEFFINGWELL.
Who will appear la two of his speclalUae,

. BEPPU
In Byron"s Durlceque of Fra awelN-andROMEO JAFFLER JENKINS:

As played by him over
TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTYNIGHTS,

In,Edmund Falconer's Nonsensical Farce of
TOO M UCH FOR GOOD NATURE.

In preparation, the Drama entitled
FOULFLAY.

ACADEMY OF FINECHEST ARTS._ •titrp Street, above Tenth.
Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Benjamin Weans Great Picture of '
iIItIIiT_BEMOTED

Null on exhibition. • —leaf
WOWSAMERICAN velum' Tffewrnit.
47' ' MaYklvmAVAltitrokrAinwooN.

- • GREAT OPAG3INATION TROUPE.
In WWIBaMeb. Enuopian ihnientom 13onst. DFM.II.Gymnast Ada. Pantomimes. &a.'

EXCIIIIISZOBW

BRISTOL LINE
NEW YORK. AND. _BOSTON'

VIA
••votlikovimateg,TAUMTCHST.,I1E1)FORD.V/4Pila tx,D4 and all iaohoincd:railway communicatlona.ast andThe new and elndidsteamers lINSTOIL stitllKoDENIM rliave ai

de
No. SO North alverLflootgreet, Debrassee street Frew` Yorker,

Busdaye excated. co= ftit stem"
boat at Bristol at4.80 an! Boston at lirA. M. time to COVIIIKI. the morsding trains [rota
that city, The violet desirable and viewnt route to theWhite drountafne. 2taveters_for_mat point arn mak/direct connections byway of .n'Ovldas•Mand Worm:teror
Boston. .

Btate,rooras and Tickets aecared at office on Pier in'
• 11.O.BRIGGS. Cien'l Manager.

a fano

Old, Reliable and Popular Route
BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
- the only Direct Route for

Newport, Fall rter, Taunton, New Ufa& Eidaltbonos, in
the Bridgewater', and all TOWILI on the Cape Cod

Railway, sad Nantruitt,
Thle line is composed of the BOSTON,NEWPORT AN NEW YORK STEAM.BOATCOMPANY(Old Pall giver Line),comprising the magnificent and fleet steamboats NEW.PORT, OLD CA)LONY. METROPOLIS and EMPIRE

STATE, running between New York and Newport, R L
and the OldColony and Newport Railway between Dmton and Newport. making a thmorth Rue.

One of the above boats leave Pier % North River dal(Sundays excepted), at b o'clock P. M.
arriving in New.

port at 234 A. M.: the first train leaving Newportat 4 A.M.. arriving in Boston in season for all Eastern trainsFamilies can take breakfast on board theboat at7. and
leave at IX, arriving in Boston at anearly hour.

Returning can leave Old Colonyand Newport•RailwaycornerSouthand Kneeland streets, at 434 and 514 o'clock
P. M.

Nor further particulars. *IVO' to theAgtgat.
Z. LITTLEVIELD, 72 Broadway, Ifni' York.

ray97-Eda

Belvidere and Delaware Railroad Co,

"DELAWARE WATER GAP."
NOTICE.—For the especial accommodation of Pamra

pars desirous of spending Sunday at the DELAWARE
WATER GAP,anadditional Line will leave the WaterGap every MONDAY MORNING. at 6 o'cloCk. Arriving
at Philadelphia about 11A. M.Linea leaveKensingto_n Depotfor Delaware Water Gap
daily (Sundays excepted) at 7 A. M. and 320 P. 31.JylB WWI W. FL GATZMER, Agent.

prig=t4 O' CE .OnF TUESDAYS.A THURSDAYS andSATUA
The splendid new steaßDmeYrLADY OF THE LAEE,

Captain. W. W. Ingram, leaves • Pier 19, above Vine
andvery Tuesday. Thtuvday and on at 9.15 A.ILreturning leaves Cape lay on klmday„ Wednesday andFriday. •

Fare 512 25, including carriage hire.
Fervent, 81 50.SeasonTickets SIO. Carriage hire extra.
111,--The Lady of theLake is,' fine sea boat, bee hand.

some rtate.room accommodations. and is Sited up witheverything necessary for the safety and comfort of Darsengers. G. LL_ iIUDDELL.
GALVIN TAGGART,

Office N0.28 N. Del. avenue.jea.Ut'

sidgat OPPOSITION
TO 711EICOMMED RAILROAD & RIVERMONOPOLY. ,

SteamerJORN SYLVESTER will make daily exam,.
Fiona to Wilmington (Btuulaya 'excepted), touching atChesterand Morena Book. Leaving Arch Street what'
at 1.0 A m., and 4 Y. m.

Returning, leave Wilmington, at 7 and 1P. X.Light freight taken.
L. W. BURNS

Captain.

FOR CHESTER. HOOK. AND EVIL
MINGTON—At 8.1P3 and 9.50 A. 51., and
3 50 P. M. •

Thesteamers 13.. M..S"EGTON and ARIEL leave Chest-
nut StreetWharf (Sundays excepted) at 5.30 and 50 A.M.. and 3.50 P M.

' returning, leave Wilmington at 5.60 A.61..1250 and MOP. M. Manning at Chester and Hookeach way.
Fare, 10sante between all points. ' - _

Excursion Tickets. 1.5 cents, good to return by eitherBoat iY7 tf
GOAL AND WOOD.

•

CROSS. CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAISTED .t.bIoCOLLINtNo. &S 3 CHESTNUT Street, West Philadelphia.

Sole Retail Agents for CoxeBrothers az Co.'s celebrated
Cross Creek Lehigh Coal, from the Buck Mountain Vein.

This. Coal is particularly_adapted for making Steamfor
Sugar and Malt Houses. Breweries, .tc. It is also mum'•
passed as a Family Coal. Orders left at the office of the
Minors, No. 34I'WALNUT Street (let floor), will receive
our 1rompt attention. 'Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturers Wing a regular quantity. j 16 tf
nr!Twr-779 ~F.~.~~'R'7
titkr uivi•kumenan ppnvil
T their stock or

SpringMountain. Lehigh and Locust Mountain Cog
wblclu with thoprepare on AIWA& by teawethink cannot
be eseellsal by _any other CoaL

ES&Ofstreet.fice. FixokUn institute Brilld
DINBbm No.15REAFF:EL deventb

,_%MU Arch streetwharL BehnvikAL
AYER'S SARSAPARILLA.'OR 'PURIFYING THE

ILOOD.—The reputation thisacellent medicine enjoys le
!rived from its cures. many

f which are trulymarvellous,
xveterate cases of Scrofulous
!ease. where the system
Jemedsaturatedwith corrup
ton, have been purified andmredby it.. Scrofulous affeo.eons and disorders,, whichsreAggravated' by the ecru.
lonecontamination . until
ley were painfullyafaictin&
Aye been radically-cured invery section of the country.
tobe informed of its virtues

Or Imes.
Scrofulouspobsoii Isone.of the-most destructive enemies

of.ourrace..Oftenis thisunseen and unfelt tenant of ,tht
orgimismnndermines the constitution, and invites the at
taco of enfeebling or fatal diseases, without ,exciting s ,
suspicion of Itiipresence. Again, it enema tobreed infeo
Conthroughout -the body, and then, on somefavorable
occasion, rapidly develop into one or other of its hideousforms, either on the surface or amongthevitals. ' Inthe
latter, tubercles may be suddenly deposited in thelungs
or heart, or tumors , formed in the liver, or it . shows
its presence by eruptions on the skin, or foul ulcer. e
allow on some part -of the body. -

- Hence the occa
donaluseof abottle of this Senes.raustaa is Iadvisable.even. when noactive symptoms of disease ,appear: Per- 1
mils afflicted with, the following complaints generally
tind immediate relief, and,. at length, cure, _by the nee of
this tIARSApa nir;IA; T. ANT/101 ,IVIL niF.RoSEbs
EarsresLas, Tirrrim,f3ALT linutu, SeamsHeap, RIZIS 4vrosm, Som EyEe, Bone Etas, and other eruptiond orvisible forms of Sosovrinue disease. Also in the more
concealed forms, as Dimmers, DEOIST, liv.eur DISEASE,
Firs, Ern:melt,NetriuMns, and the various ULoneouc
affections of the muscular and nervous systems.

SYPHILIS orllzeisiu,u, and MESOIIIIIAT.; Drawing are
cured by though a.long time. is required subduing
these obstinate maladies lay anymedichiAs But long con-
tinned use of this medicine, will cure. the complaint.
LEIOOOII.IIIIC2A. or WurrEs,Urzurru Umumarione,andl Ft*
MALE DISEASES, are commonly :soon relieved and ulti. 1.mately cured by its purifying and. invigorating 'effect.
Minutepirections for each case are found in our Al—-manse, supplied gratis. - itimumarisse and Gorr, ' when .'.

caused by accumtdationte ,of extraneous matters in theblood," yield quickly, •to if..*as ~.also Lyme, -.Cow
T31 .413NTt3, Tolerma34 . conoserrlON In-rustu4xxonof -the Livra,„•• and Jaminunr, • when"arising
as they often do, item the rankling poisons in the bloo d.This SARSAPARIMAis agreat restorer for the.strength
and vigor of the system. „Those whchare LAITGOID and
LlSTLESS,*Diterorrourcr; /51=1.ESS,-and —troubled with
Ur:Evers APPBEHENSIONS or- Please, or any of ate

ec,
Bons symptomatic ofWntarnass, will tied' immediate co-
llet and convincing evidence ofits restorative power upon

PreparedbY ;C. AYER '& CO., 'Lowell, Mass..'Praticataird̂ 2usalylleal ••

Soldby all Drugs'.ts everywhere. - au3ol,ly
J. MARIS& CO., Philadelphia,Wholesale Agents.

DIEDIC%N*L.

FREECH MEDICINES

GRIMAULT & CO.
Chtobto to H. I. H. Prince Napoleon,

No. 45 Rue de Richelieu, Paris.

SOLUBLE PIIOBiPIIATE OF
ByLeras, M. D.. Docteur es Sciences, Grimault* Co.

Chemists.Yaris.
Areerding to the 9011011ot the members of the ParisAcademy of Medicine, this article is superior to all the

ferruginous preparations known. It agrees Lest with thestomach, never causes costiveness; it contains the old.
mei is ofthe blood and the osseous frame, and. aucceadswhere other pi operations fail, ouch as Valleys ills. Ironreduced by hydrogdo, lactate of iron. and ferruginous
mineral water. one tablespoonful of the solution or syrup
colocontains

riess
three veins of silt of ' iron. They are both

. -

ChlldroDle Disesuros--111odlized Syrup of
• - •

prepitee byGrin:milt doCo.. Perla; •
This syrupcontains iodine combinedwith the juice ofwatercress, borecoiadi.h and scurry.grass, in whichlodine and sulphur exit naturally,_ and forthis cetera itean excellent substitute for cod liver oil, which ta gene.raby_gu_pposed to owe its eine:myththe Presence Oriodien.The Syrup of lionioradmh itotistably.produces

nisatisfactory results administered to childrett ■ suffer.in from lympbathm. rechitiste, _congestion of the glands
of the neat: or the various erections on tne. face ao trMquent during infancy, it is also the beat remedy for thefirst stage of Consumptitn. Reins at once tonic and de.purative, it excites the applititec-Prelnetes distion, andstores to thethreetheir naturalBranuma=vigor.
Dr. Ittirltilint .11ittitatelitot

zeltires O>Y "the /Lactate*TheLsetats•wren*. theJoupse bateegbil
fleecesor the derargcnients of digesUoh ' tatter by
their pecv ar action on the rummies tneentirane ofthestomach or by chording to the latter through their coos.btnation Withthe saliva to the gastric nuts a wooly ofWits ada; widthall English. French and other johysiolo.phis, adtatt to be anessential erMciPleof disesUon. Yoethe informaticn of those who may be without medicaladvice, it maybe stated here that the symptoms ofaed digestion Vesdeche. pain in the forehestl.heath:rani/4 setts gist:rale& heartburn. wind in thestomach andbowels, ofappetite. eetteletien4oo.

DISEASES OrTHE CHEST:
, .;Syrup of. litypophOoptifte of Limo.

.

Crimson& Chendste,,Parts..
O syrupcompounded with this new salt Luis beenintro.

dead by lir. Churchill,for the treatment of pulmoisal7vhthlsle-Itecent trials Made at the nrometon Consump-tion Hospital. an Institution especially devoted to thetreatment of diocesesof the chest, have abundantly de-monstrated the absolute necessity of, obtaining no
trumps utisigentin the most perfatlypure and natural
condition. Each table spoonful of syrup contains AK=compounded perfectly pure hypnotic:Ambito of lime: andby bill Citimault Co.. of Paris. the syrup
is the only preparation which guars.ntese to the medicalpredicine. ofession all the properties required In this vauntsm •

DIARRHEA. DERANGEMENTS OF THE
STOMACH.

6111.121A11LT & CO.'H GIIARANA•
This natural vegstable production, perfectly Innocuous,has been louts used fa Brazil with the utmost success, as a

remedy for diarrbma, sick headache. dysentery, and alldisoroers proceeding from derangement of the stomachor bowels. This powder is indispensable for all families,
and far wore efficacious than opium and the anbultrate
of bismuth.

GENZILILL DEMI'

IN PAWS. at 011111AULT es C0.%, 45roe de Richelieu

AGENTS IN I'l/ILADELPUIA.

FRENCH, RICHARDS ilk CO.,
N. W. nor. Tenth and Market Stallde74.9m

FORca:At.d.tirAk iaf
3EB OF A IsidiLEDICINE.—Ferhape
medicine is to waiver.
•quired by everybody

nor nes, ever
we so universally

dar:o umin ererfanp u
this mild effk•a
Aative .1* The
mon is, that it is *

tble and far =me
remedy than **7

Those Who have
those who have not.

meir Leiria and friend', and all ,'mowthat what it doesonceit deg.. always--,that it never
fails throughany fault or neglect of its composition, We
have thousands upon thousands of certificatesof their res.markable ewes of the following complaints. but, inch
cutee ereknown in everytrborbood. and we need notpublirbthem. Adapted to ages and conditions in ailclimates: containing neither calomel oranyofeterfottadrug,they maybe taken withsafety by any . Their
sugar coating mceorvar them over fresh and m es them
pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable' no hum
can arise from their me in any quantit ,

They operate by their powerful onthe inter-
nal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate It into
healthy action—remove the obstructions of the stomach,bowels, liver, and other mans of the body, restoring their
irregular action to health, and by correcting. wimayar
they exist. such derangements as are the fast origin of

MinuteMdirections aregiven in the wrapperonthe box.
for the following unnpbtints„ which these Pate rapidly
cure

For Draremna or bentozeriott, LISTLESS:MI6 Lae-
ovor. and Loss or Arrnrrre, they eboub be taken moder-ately to stimulate the stomach and restore its healthy
tone andactior.,

or lartuCoxraarnTand its various symptoms,Btra-
ors /TEAL/ACHE, BICH BLUME:Mr, JAL:MI:dale Or 1311.10M1
3tox...Nrss, Batons Como And Bimove Frvitae, they
should be Judiciously taken. for .each cue, to correct the
it.disearcd action orremora the obstructions which cause

ForDramrear orDuarrhasa. but onemild dose is gee.
orally required.

ForRIII:PMATIPN. GOVT. GRATZL, PALPITATION OP TU
BTAKT. PAIN TN rue &DK, BACK and LOINS, they shouldhe continuously takentasrequired, to change the diseased
action of the eyttein. With such change those complaints
disappear. -,ForJIMMY and DPOPlNCAl.Elenttzneoa they should be
taken in large and frequent doses to produce the effect of
iL drastic purge.
For Steritaimir a Large doseshould be taken, as it Produces the desired effect by sympathy:
As a Duns= Pus., take oneor two Pima ,to promote

digestion and relieve the stomach.
An occasional dosestimulates the stomach and' berated*

into healthy action, restores the appetite.arid invigorate*
the system. Renee it is often advantageous where no pa
riot's der/weentexOne who feels tolerably
oftenfinds thatie!.a dose ofists. these Prue makes him feel de-
cidedly better, from their cleansing and renovating effect
on the digestive apparatus.

DILL C, AYER es CO., Practical Chemists, LOwenoMass. L. S. A.
bI.I3I.ARIN ds =Phila., Wholesale Agents; sedmly

NJPoL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIORairrunal FOU
cleaning theTeeth, destroying antmalcuh. which tn.

gifeet them. vintone to the seamand leaving & tenting
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness inthe mouth. t maibo need daily, and vaillbefoundto strengthen weak"anal.leading gUrnaVwhile the aroma and detersivenesa willecommend Itto every one. Being composed with tha

tance of the Dentist, Ph clans and Microscopist. it
cornidentlvrered as-&-rellable'subititute for the an.

certainwet formerlyin vogue.
Eminent Dentiets, acquainted with the constitnenb of

the Dentallina. advocate Be use; it contains . tuothime, 100
orovent its unrestrained employment Madeonly by

. • , JA.M.M. T. SHINN, Apothecarr,
• Broad and BMW Weal.Fenno b.+ DrruirAti generally. and •Fred:Brown. 'l4L. Eitsiekhonse.

Hansard& Robert 0./Davb,c: y. • • Geo. C. Bower. •
-Isaac H. KAY.
C. 11. Needles; ' S.
T.. J, Husband. S. 0: iluidng.
Ambrose Smith. . Chas. It
Edward Parrish , James N. Marks,
Wm.' B. Webb. • E.Bringtarst'& Co.'"

- JamesL. Bispham. Hyatt & CO:.
Rushee ds Combo., H. C. Blair. Rons.lHenry EL Bower. ' Wyethds Bro. ,

TBABETAA HARIANNO.. Id., ,N. TvilimmE
I.Street. Goneultatforts free. mvIVI

rol

CLOTH STORE--.3A3IES LEE.'NO.', 11 NORTH
SECOND street. bave nowon hand a large and choice

ttesortment.of rail and Winter.Goode. particularly ad-
apted to tho Merchant Tailor, Trade, comprising' in part.
French, Belgian and American iilotba of every descrip-

. , .

OVERCOATENGS.' DlichFrench Castor Beavers.'
Colored French Castor&savors;'London Blue:Pilot Cloths: -

Black and ColoredChinchillas.
..Blues. Black andDahlia Moscow's.

P' ANTALOON STUFFS:
Black FrenchCsaaimeres.

.Dodo.. Doeskins • •
Fahey Cadahneres new atyles.'

' • • • Steel Mixed Boaskinit.• ' • '
- .:Cassimeres for snits, new , stY/08, . • ;

3-4 and 6-4 Dorsktne, best meats. • , ,

Velvet Cords, Beaverteens, Italian'Cloths.
Canvas, with every variety. ofother trimmings,adapted

to Ilen's and Boys' wear, to which wo invite theatten
tlon of Merchant TailOrs 'and others, at wholeaale and
retail.CDJAMES & L.

4 ' ' . * :!No.l.lNorth Second streef....z.:
aelrtf. Bign-of the GoldenfLatab.

' AMP' '.lll/CPVIERM '

• TDOMAO D. DIXON A DOtitx.• ,
_

Late AhdrewirA _gm!, thosadctNo. 1824 CHESTNUTStreet, .Mtlar.:Opposite DIANA f3tatep

gultg,fi_c•tfrlt°/- ,'•-i,TV'DOWN.
, OFFICE,

And ether ORATE2I_,L_,:
Vor h4Lthracite. Ditaitettioruriumewood FINI.

WhammaaAl43 Al4.lll49.' - ' uutir ud vatectstilidintVl',for W
at
agrirSits- IvVW.MIATOUP.

' CIIDINEX
1300KINO.RELNGES. BATH.DOILEEB,

WIIOLEd 4I.IImad RETAIL.

>.~
~..

~, ,

TheTime for !rillisAllng.:
_ .We will suppose—and luckily the suppo

sition is-riot a, hazardous- ow, but perfectly
conformable to generalexperience—that firstlove is by no inetinclaat lore, but actually,comes•to -be regarld; by a retrospective

•
' ;ion that_perhepale-riet..wholly-disinteree—-ted in the view intakes, as scarcely love at

all. In other words; 16tus Beppu° that aman has reached that particular period of
life, essentially a transitional ono, at which,unless he is a true philosopher—ind he neveris just at that time, though' he invariably re-
'gelds hihiself as such—the independent male
is rather ashamed of ever having been inlove
andutterly refuses to ho -subject to women.Ile is above that sort of thing now-.`''He daes
not want to marry; indeed, he would ,not
marry for worlds. He has no objection
to - the fair sex. On

~
the contraryhe is extremely and coespicuously

partial to them,•but It is in a deliberately
desultory way. .We have an invincible ob-
jection to saying anything that may sound
offensive to women; but we are speaking his-
torically, and are describing the masculine
attitude towards them under certain ephe-
meral circumstances, without in any degree
commending it. TherefOre is it that we state
that the average Man during what may be
Called the'petiod of"suspended "animation in
his existence, regards women rather as the
irictinder-than'the idonece fWe, tUrimore
in the light of dolls than of the deities they
once,appeitted:tO him,- or.than itt that:of in-
dispensable companions -as he will
eventually come to consider them. lie
ihida , all Aheht--bottipretty 'and agreeable; and when
he has nothing else •to• do, -1 he instinctivelYflies totheir' ,fascinating.but y- no means
perilous society: He brightens his wit upoa
themm ith them regales hiselegant indolence,
and occasionally. gratifieshis'On the
whole, hell, grateful to them, and - he.would,
indeed, be Wmonster were he otherwise, for
they make life intensely though quietly plea=
sant to him. He always speaks well of them,
better indeed than they-speak-a him; bate,-
perhaps,we,ought to.lay,for.,--he never,propo-sea to marry ' any of theni. Imagirw
tion has long ceased to :,be his guide,

41,12 1- he • has not, yet fallea into the
hands of any other and less flighty familiar. -
lie is -jitst now, his ;own~philosopher and
friend, and he picks his way through life,
encumbered though it be with infinite snares,
with almost supernatural security. Clearly
it issuperfluousto inquire if this be the pe-
tfical• at which a man 8110111 d marry, glace ho
is so avulse as positively to be unable to take
the steps which lead to his doing so. He will
not fall ittiove. More than that, he cannot.
And we would never recommend' so serious
•a consequence unlesspreceded by its legiti-
mate cause.
'Happily, bowever,,fickleness is not the ex-

clusive characteristic of extreme'youth; nor is
love the only pursuit in which mankind dis-
play their insatiable mania for change. They
grow tired of not loving almost as soon as of
its opposite, and continued liberty is as irk-
some to them as continued thraldom. Woman
in general, that was tO our typical human
specimen so charming a toy,ere long becomes
to him an intolerable bore, and the society
that recently filled the vacuum of existence
now does but increase it. He has said all
his good things; his .wit is exhausted; his
vanity is satiated; ' his very indolence
is oppressed with fruitless frivolity; his
digestion has shown signs of its ex-
istence; 'be 'would 'not swear that- he
has not felt a twinge of.gout, and he would
swear that his attention nas been called to
two or three hairsof Inharmonious grey; and,
following in the wake Of innumerable ances-
tors, his now'really, manly bosom yearns for
the donate et place,ns uxor—to bea house-
holder and a husband. He has evaded, the
rates and taxes of life quite long enough, and
it is time that he shoulti be pat en the matri-
monial register. Now is his time; now the
turn of the tide of which we spoke. Woe to
him Ifhe allows it to pass"! Thnvety min-
utes are precious. Once more, just as in
youth, he actually wishes to be married, and
the wish throws him into a condition for
being once more deluded. But his
rejuvenescence is only partial; and,
accordingly most luckily for him and for
everybody concerned, his delusion will be
limited. It will be just enough to permit of
his fancying somebodyor other rather divine,
tempered by the half-suppressed suspicion
that she will turn out, after all, tobe tolerably
human. In such a mixed mood, he is most
likely to choose both wisely and , well. But
let him choose quickly; .for his rejuvenesence,
besides being partial, is likewise very -transi-
tory; and should he wait till the recovered
wish to marry deepens into a desperate sort
of feeling that he fears he never will, and
that he does notknow whom on earth to
select, he will find that his heart has
forever fallen into the sere and yel-
low leaf, and that marriage, if
be ever accomplishes it, will at best ba a
makeshift. This, then, is the Lime for mar-
rying, when the curfew-bell is tolling and
announcing that the fires of youth must be'
extinguished. The passionate flame of early
manhood burns too fitfully and fiercely for
the domestic hearth; it troubles more than it
warms.' But it is just as it is expiring, in
obedience to a sovereign law, and whilst it
yet yields•sufficient light for a discriminating
choice,- that;selection 'should be _made of a
companion for the curtained evening of life.
Waiting till it is completely out, a man will
have to choose in the dark. Thus, even sa-tiety-is the wise man's friend; and in nothing
does it show its friendliness more in this, that
it quits him the moment it has performed its
celestial mission and linked him to a wife.—
Imperial Review. '

Eugiasu
Next to the extraordinary method of en-

tertainment known as a "drum," there is no
amusement so curious as a London ball.
That people - should take pleasure in the
physical exertion of dancingat all may only
seem ,hibxplicable to some deep;thinking
'philosophers,hut even an ordinary mortal
maybe_ pardoned for feeling puzzled at the
fact,that people should flock eagerly to dance
to honks wnere, not uhfrequently, there isscarce room to move. There seems to be a
magic attractionin the .square piece ofcard-board inscribed with the legend "LadyTerpsichore at Home---Dancing," the trite na-
ture of.which'it is difficult to comprenenci.There is much'mortiNariety in the mannerofissuing invitations than hi the method ofConducting entertainments after the companyhas arrived. Mrs. Hoskyns,, from the coun-try, begs her dear friend Lady Diana Kettle-,drum, to ask a party for, her, frota whichHoskyn's's old friends in the city,and countrycousins np for the seasopi are,rigorously ex-cluded. Lady Petroleum tells her butler totake the'visitors' book, and ask the squaresand nqt the, etreeti, and is afterwards dis-gusted to find that she has thereby excludedsome of her most fashionable acquaintances.
Good-natured but foolish Mrs. Hearty asks
everyone to her visitors' book ':bodily, and,
consequently her large rooms are crocided
from wall to wall, and dancing becomes

• a ,phytdcal -and' moral impossibility;
whercas some, and those the most sensible,
look carefully through their visitors' book,
and askjust so many of their dancing acquain-
tances as, allowing for refusals, will confirta-
bly fill the room. To fix a day. is also
matter, that requtrol consideration. —Mrs.
Cliquilt,stmounces her ball on the same night
as LadyPetiolcum'and the spaciolia ro•nms••
,of the latter empty their contents i.Ryq tbm

of the . former •\tabout. supper tittle-r.-a „fact
, which is, of courtie,,Jn • no. ,way connected
with the recollection of the headaches_ en--

Idured by her ladyship's,visitors last ye ar. It
•is not only- 'in -political circles i.thaf the
"hour and. the Jean',. are of importance,
supposing them to have arriveJ. ,

It is impossible foranyone to be personally
acquainted•with every.bpdy who is aske I to.
herhouse.: IF a'Terson tied siifllcient etfront-•
ery and bad taste tq'',gct to houses to which he
was not invited it 1)ossiblo that he might

r. attend every ball•for 'a Whole season :"without
• detection. True,. there are some people bold
enough to ask their guests who invited ;hien;
but suchinquiiies have .been unfortunately.
Inade of the wrong persons, and therefore'attended with disastrous.fallure.,,lt is humili-
ating, as It is rude, to turn"a•'gentleman out
ofyour house, and to,receiv,e his card of in-
vitation on the following mornint. Such a
contretemps is calculated to strike terror
into the . heart the boldest campaigner,
and the 'insult' to' the excluded one is not
always to be salved over even by an invi-
tation to dinner. A. curious study might be
made of the idiosylicrtialesef partners, and of
ball-room conversation. generally. There is
the shy partner,in het litsf.,season,;,stlio, re-
fuses to hazard remark,:-"and 4is impressed
with the belief that every one is looking at
her;. and, in striking, and on- the un-
pleasant,contrast to her, theieialhe 'practi-
cal flirt, who,is well up. in...thelnanagement
ofthe eye, the tong.ue, the hand, and the fan.
Nothing-b pp atousing to,attett A one as to-get
holdiifa male debutant, and gradtiallY wear
fivirtiyilia :diffidence, until ne„inkaglniie.that he
has made a conquest; buthe leapt afterwards
to,' find- Olit-thati!lflie,St:Kevin te--z-: •

. rvilii ttiiiiiie4,
What the wily' isex Could, do.

12211111511 TRAVRUIdits* eIMIDIr

MOHR TIME ON 10001 M
sow;__:_:

Mr OURS toC.4,tVIAOAD ANDCMINTatg HOURSrawTl' than by COMPETENG LINES,
, PASSESOKREI the &00 P. M. TRAIN *MoeInGIEWINNATI next EV GatRid P. 24 HOUR&ON/IS ONE NIGHT onthe UTE.Mr THE WOODRUFF'S celebrated Paton State:Room SLEEPING-CARS ran through from Pllffdami.PHU to CINCINNATI. Pamenrerrs table% the 12.00and 11.00,PIC teach' CINCINNATI and allpante vvigeT and BOUTRDNE TRAIN,IN ADVANCEofall other Emden.Paisenom for CINCINNATI. _munanatAWS.ST.,li.sup CAMO._OHICADO. BURL/AO-

, E 11; OF 11.11..WAUSEELEIT. PA Olgetra WEST, NORT lALJTH.
_ oartknlar oak for Tituumf ow' WAPAN.HANDLE ROUTE..' •

adywhift.VERIVPMSIA:IR and Mix FOR%I la Plibl.HAatTICKETOFFRIMi N. W. CORNER NINTH and catersursame.NO. 10MARI= STREET. 'bet; Second and Front SM..AndITURTZFIELEST and MAREMTBthxda.WeidB.r.-scu Gen,l TicketAdtaittebunsh.40nN;11., °ern EgonAdt,..535 ifrolawaYaVir
mimesmia.. READING RAILROAD.-GREAT TRUNK LINE from Phila.

gh
, IW-.•-.-w-::.

, ..„. &aphis to thiyintarlorof Peraraylva:
' the •thanki ll. Boamehanna, Cumberland andyarning alleys. the. North. Northwest and the Cana.%IMMIX. Arrangementof Panarager TrainbiAlig"t 60leaving the GompanqDepot, Thirteen and Caleebill streets, Philadelph at the followingho-,-,5401114/NG Ai.:COMMOD TION.-At , 7.90 AN. fOrBeading Ind all intermediate Statham and Alltmtown.Rafmning. leaves Beading at 11.130 P, M.. arriving ittPhiladelphiaat 9.15 P. M.-3. MOM'GNG y..XPRESB..-At LIS A. M. for Reading:La.ketnois.'Harnstrarg. Pottasille„Pine Grave, .Tamayna,

kff i,ettiburyb,Williamsport,Elma., Rochtster,Niagara Palls,alo. Wilkesbarre,. Pittston. York. CarliAci,,Chan.
The 'MA train connectrat Reading withthe SintPenn.

syldinitultaitroad trains for Allentown, Are., and• thet 1.15A.M. connects' with tE e ,Lobandn ;Valley train forHarnaburylire.vatrort 'Clinbni . with Catawina- R.lt.
Maria for , amsPert. „Lock Hav en..-Elmira Ace.; at'Harrisburg thriarthend Central. Crtmberland.Valey,and iSchaelairidetisguehs,nnatrains for Nrattiumber.
laiNE'IVIx rtr'lf ork.Chanaberabnig, Pinecrove, &a.

r.JO. EXPRESS.+Leaves Philadelphiaat 11,30P. 1./..,f0r ReadinaPotterville, Harrisburg. ,h(s.,. connect-ing withReading and (kilarablayRailroad trains for Col-
PO' TOWN 'ACCOMPODATION.-40aVes ..Potts.town-at BahAM..._eolith:lg at intermediateatations, •or.riveain Philadelzpat 9.054. M. Returning leaves Phi.hulelphia at 4.30 „• arrives inPottstown, at G4O P. M.RyaDING - A . 3010DATION-,Leaves JBeading at7.80 A. IL, dapping atall waystations vandves inPhila.delphiaat 10.15A.21 •

WTIMattawan& leaves't, itat,~,t 6.16 P. M. ; arrival-inBeadingat8.05 P. M.
_ .

_ . _ A.• Trataerfor Pirllanelpfda save minim of 6.10:A. tif,..
and ,Pottsville at 8.45A. arriving in elphia atLOOP. M. Afternoon trains ante Ilarrisbarg al 2.05 P.M.,
and Pothwille at 2.45P. M.;arriving at Philadelphia ateitarrisburg accommodation`leaves Beading at 7.1.15-A.M., and Harrisburgat 4.10 P. M. Connecting atReading
with
arrivinginPAfterno onhiladelAphia:at9.15 P.

cconunedationklaimutb at 9.30 P. M..
_

Market train. with a Passenger ear. attaehod, LeavtisPhitadelt his at 12.45noon for Pottsville and till Way Sta-
tions; leaves Pottsville at 7 A. M,.for Philadelphiaand all
-Way Stations. .

All the above trainsran daily.SondaysexoentedL
__ _fiunday trains leave Pottsville at 8.09 A. li., and Phila-

delphia at 3.15 P. Si.; leave Philadelphia forBeading at
8.00 A. EL,•returningfrom Reading at 4.25 P. 51.
VIII STBR vataxy RAILBOAD.-Psesengers for

`Downingtown and intermediatepoints take the 7.80 A.M..
1:..e5 and 4.30 P. M. trains from Philade_lphiar returning
inn Downingtown at 630A. M.,_1.00 P. M. and 5.45 P.M.

• REBRIOSIEN RAILIKOAD.-P'amengers for Colle4e
vine take 7al A. M.and 4.30 P. M. trains from Philadel-
Lana, returning from Collegevilleat 637 -. A. M. and 1.49 P.
31. tage Linea for various points in ,Perklomen Valley
connect with tialba at Collegeville. _

NEW YORE EXPIt SS, FOR pirrsutracia AND
THE WEST.-Leaves New Yorkat ; 9 A. M..5.00 and 13.00P.M., passing Reading ail A. M., L5O and 10.10 P. hi.„ and
connectat Ilatriaburgwith Pennsylvania and Northern
CentralRailroad Express Trainsfor Pittaburvr. Chinago,
Williamsport. Flmira. Baltimore. to

Returning, Rapron Train teaves Harrisburg, on arrivalof Pormaylvama 'Expreesfrom Pittsburgh. at 3 and 5.25
Sti M.. 925 P. M.. passing Reading at 4.49 and 7.08 A. M.and 11.40 P. M.,arriving at New,York 10.10 and 11.45A.M..
and 5.00P. M. Sleeping CELTS accompanying these trainsthrcagh between Jersey City and Pittsburgh. 'without

Mail trainfor New York leaves Harrisburg still°A.LL
and 2.05 P, hi. Mall trainfarliarrisburgleaves New York
at 10Noon. __

Then there are the disagreeable partners
who cammeitheawaltzi;taJk, nor.°flirt; with
whom menare unfortunately obliged to, per-
form'dnty :daacepfand,' lastly(there are thosecreatures, the test Partnrs,,wbota we have
lately been'inVited.toregarti es"the' true girls
of the period. Ot the wall-flower it is cruel
to say much; perhaps, better to drop a
sell over ber-sortotia. She ie, Ili:London
especially, a too common species, and her
case may be recommended to r the charity of
the benevolent.--imperial Review.

- SCHUYLKILL VALLEY, RAILROAD.—Trains' leave
PTeamaqua

ttey/11e
at 8.35

6.4eyL 1,304M.
A.
and 2.15and4M.and 6.401.3&P.".,M.,rehuningfrom

-

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNARAILROAD—Trains leave Auburn at 7.55A. M.for Pinegrove and liar.
rishurg,and at12.15 P.M. forPinegr_ove and Tremont;re-
Mrn.ths from Hanisharg_at3.30 P. M., and from TremontM. and 5.,T0•P. 51.. -

TICKETS.—Through first-chum tickets and :emigrant
tickets to all the principal notate lathe North and Went

Excursion Tickets fro= Philadelphia to Reading and
Intermediate Station& gMarketaonly. are sold by
Morning Accommodallon Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommedation Trainsat reduced rate%

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia,good for day,_only,
are gold atReading andluter °ditto Station. by 'Head.
ins and. Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
rates.

Thefollowing tickets are obtrdnable mita-the Office
of S. Bradford, Treadurer, No.. 227 South urth sheet,Philadelphia,or of G. A. Nicoll& Generalilaperintendent.Readies.

Commutation Ticketfor ?at 25 per cent. disco
firm

unt; between
11135.TarrethTlecleti t.. f r 2.oooainrit tes,betweenall points
at 652 60 each, for tamale's and fume.

Season Tickets, for three. air. nine or twelve months.
for holders, only. to allpoints atreduced rates.

Clergymanresiding on the line of the road will be fur-
nished with cards. entitling themselvea and wives to
tickets at half fare.

Excursion Tickets from Thlladelobla to principal ata.
Nona, good for Saturday._•Eiteaday and Monday, at reduced
fare,tabahad_only_atthd_Ticitet Office, at Thirteentha.nd'Callowhillammeter. - ._ • -

PREIGHT.--Goode of all descrintions forwarded to all
the abovelmbits item the ComPanrs NewRefaht Depot.
Broad and Willow streets. _

PreightTrains leave Philadelphia daily at 9.35'A. M.,
1845noon, 3,10 and 6P.M., forReading, Lebanon, Harris.
trout. Pottsville; Port Clinton, and all pohibi beyond.

Mails close at the Philadelphia Post-Office foratiplac.en
on theroad and its branched at SA. M.. andfor the prin.
cipal /Italic:as only at 2.15 P.

BAGGAGE.
Dtingareo Express will collect BEiggage for aU trains

leavingPhiladelphia Depot. Ordersoan be leftat No ZS
South Fourth street, orat the Depot, Thirteenth and Cal.
lowldU streets.

TILE DAILY:EVENING BULLETIN---PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 26, 1868.
DIIIDB.

FOR CAPE MAY via WEST JERSEY
RAILR9AD;

- - • --

Exam Foot. Street,
(UPPER FERRY,)

Commencing' Satarday,3nly istbsisas.
. TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS: '

FOR CAPE MAY.9.00 A. M.,Cape May Ennis. dueat 12 M(noon.)
8.15 I'. M., Cape May Passenger, due at 7 15.p. M.4. OOP. 31.,Vadt Expreea, due at 666 P. M.

-...RETURNING LEAVE CAPEISLAND.
6.80A. M ;Morning Mail, dueat 10.00 A. M.9.50 A. M. FastExprers. duoat 12.07 t". M.-5.00 P. M.. Cape May Express', due at 8.22P, M.bunday Mailand Passenger train leaves Philadelphiaat 715 A. IL Returning leaved Cape island at 5.10 P. M.hgeun.ton2'ickete,s3 00. •
Cape May Freightnales leave Camden daily at 9.30'A.H. and (.1.1)61015nd at 6.45 e. IL _ •

Commutation Tickets between Philadelphia and CapeMay,at the following rates '
An dell ickets. 5160; Quarterly Tickets, $5O, for saleatthe officeof thtt Conpang in Camden. N.J. •

• Through tickets' cob be procured at No. 828 Chestnutstreet (Continental.Hotel), nw here orders canalso be loftforBaggage; which will be called for and checked at real.denceaby the Union TrendierCompany.
' WEST JERSEY Ball ROAD. LINES.. For Bridgeton, Salem. MWvillo, Vineland and inter.mediatertatione. at 8.00 A. 31. and 8.80 P. 31. •

For cape Alay. 00 A. M. and 915 P. AL and 4.0 P.M.Woodbury Accommodation train, doer. so..
-.Bridgeton' mid Salem Freight train leaveddaily, at la Wotan.: • between •commutation -Cheelie Philadelphia and allstations atreduced rates.

. • WAL J. SEWELL. Superintendent.

ilowD.s-m‘ ; .os.•' 14N Id• ' • - 'CillallitlitileStrAle'DEW _,
_600ettany fudtes attention to lids tsr,se _.d.:41 et lamed1457tireski aM: 4nders taken .: for - usmsger-oti 1n2017pta ti,' at '

--- '4.ANUFACTOrtY AIfTSWARtIIOO.III3. ,
••••

3432. 3434 and 2438 MARKET street.Three squares west of :Yetularylvallia Railroad Mud,Wed Philadelehla.-- jaattu tJt e-7m3

sigEgAL. JOtiN B. LANE. (MAC:BEAKER. N0.1907
.F, Marketstreet,, tuts 01 hand an assortment of

superior carriages, which he offers atveryreasonable t,rirest ' • mr44n.w.t.4m
ftbiIIMALLIVIiNp

41:3V LA 00 33
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY.
NE.W YORK.

PLUM ,IREEIWI. President.
LOSING uce.prest,ga.Jilo. A. HARDEASEItGII,)
MAIMC.,MIAMI% Secretary.,

Cash Aessetar • • •••••• • ••••$1,200,000.
ORGANIZED. JUNE, 1864.
ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE.PREMIUMS PAYABLE IN CABS.

LOSSES. PAID IN CASH,
ItRetehts fie Notekanol Glyn Bone.

By the provision* Of Lie •eharter the entire surplus
belongs to policy holders. and must be paid to them individend&or reserved for their greater security. Div',
dendsare made onthe contribution plan, and paid annu.ally, commencing two years from the dateof the policy.It boa' atrelulY =gide two dividends. amounting to
8 In amount never before equaled daring the bratthree years of any company.
PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITH-

OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEB
REQUIRED. FEMALERISKS TAKEN AT
THE USUAL PRINTED RATES, NO
EXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.
AridMationsfor all kinde ofpoliclea. life, ten. ear life

endowment, ten= or cnildren'a endowment, tam," and
all information cheerfully afforded at the

BUNCH OFFICE OF THE Co3lPkinto
NO. 408 WALNU C STREET

PHILADELPHIA.
t9lrf,i F. GRIFFLT'fS Jr., Manager,
Batters' Department of the State„of Piz=Sylvania,

Particular attention given to
FIRE AND HARM R 1131168,

Which. In all instances% will be placM in first-chum Corm
Aof this city, as well as those of known 'standing in
New 1 ort. New Em land and Baltimore.
ACCIDENTAL AND' INSUIIANCE ON LIVEBTOCIL •
carefully attended to. in leading Companies of thatkind.

By strict personal attention to, and prompt despatch ofbusiness entrusted to ma care, I hope to merit and re.ceive a full share of public patronage.
WU. F. GFFITT

No.4RI08 Walnu
S,
t Streetmhl3l w era

isk. HELIA2VUIJ 1.1413 1/4Alitil4 COMPANY ul PULLADFLPI-1144.
incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual.

Office; No.BoBWalnut street.CAPITAL
Insures against lose or damage byFlPzauaii3lolllallelimiteddtorea and other Buildings, or periland onFurniturn, 1/cgmla. Wgzfurrand blerchandse tatown or

14VEI3P13'PBC111ITLY.A13,1CBTED-ANB PAID.

Invested in the following Becarities,
Pint Mortgages onCityPropertymell 5ecurad..6126.600 01United StatesGovernment
PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent. Loans_ .....75.000 CePerumylvanbe $2.000.000 6 per cent. Loan.. —.. , 90,000 00
?enneylaaniaMikoad Bonds, first and secon dMortgagee: . .

. ' 36000 00
Camdenand iinVoiRailroad Company's g psi

Cent. Loan. ..: Wig 00Philadelphia:Ed Company's
6 per CentLoan. . . 6.000 00

Huntin=and Broad Top 7 per Cent Mort.
gage

.
6,55) 00

CountyFire Insurance Company's 'Stock.. 1.050 00
Mechanics`Bank4.ooo00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania *Stock. 10,030 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock, 060 of
Rellanceice Company of Philadelphia's

Stock.: . 3,260 00Cash in Bank and on hand...... .:..... 7,337 71

Worth this date at market prices_
D/RECMORiI,

•
••• $421.117 71

~'i+ '.

Clem. Tingley;
Wm. Musser.SamuelBbspham.
B.L. Damon,
Wm. Stevenson.
Benj. W. TinsteV. r4ward

(ZED
Tnosue O. Bum, Secretes]
PEOULDELPITIA. December 1

Thomas H. Moore.
Samuel Cashier.
James T. Young.
luta* F. Baker,
ChristianJ. Hoffman.
Samuel B. Thomas.Biter.

TINGLEY; President.
IM7. Jal-tnLb a ti

VISE INBUIaNCE EXCLUBII7ELY.—THE'PENN.
I. silvan's. Fire Insurance ComuanY—lntorporated 18:11

Charter'Perpetual—No. 610 Walnut street. oppositeln
dependenceSquare..

This company,favorably known to the community fox
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or damage by tiro, on Public orPrivate Buil atny, either eerma•
neatly or for a limited time. Also. On tore, Stock'
of Goods and Merchandise generally; on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with "a large Surplus Fund, is in
see in a-most careful manner, which enables them to
offerto the insured anguidoubted secoritght: the W 9 of
loss. DIRECTO Eta
Dante/Smith. Jr..__. _

JohnDamen% .
Alexander Bonbon, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hazeihurst,, Hemp,ri.Amin Robins, J. 6 Fell.-

Datalel Haddock. r.
• DANIEL SWIM. idenL ,Jr..r . ,WILLIAM Q. CAOWZLI. Secretary. '

ANTBRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY.-43 fm
TER PERPETUAL. - •

Office, No. 811 WALNUT street, above Third. Maths.
.-VitilinatireAgainst LOU or Damage:l)y Fire. on Build

inn, either perpetually or for a limited time. Household
Furniture and Merchandise generalli.
-Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels Cargoes andFreights. biased. Inthranceto allyarts of the Union

DIRECTORS.Wm. Ether, • Peter Sieger.
D. Luther -

; J. E. Baaln•
Lewis Anaentleti, WM. P. Dean.John R.•Blakiston. •••

- JohnKetcham.
• Davis. Pearson., John B. Heyl,

WM. ESHER. President.
WM. F.DEAN. Vice PresidentWy M. iarmitecretarr. • -ja2iitu.th.agt

tiVEr 4NROECOYMANY,, NO. tit:l74oo CHEW
PHILADELPHIA:"FIRE /NOURANOE EXOLUDIVELY.•

DIREOTO

1055rrartelo N. Buck,
-

= nap S. Joetioe.Chivies tucharkon„ "„ John W. Eventual.•2110ur7-Letvhs • , ' . : -Edwor4l).'WoodratkRobert Pearce, . , Jno. Simits';Jr.•Gm A. Woit., ow,h'Robert 8 , ?otter ItlordeZXrinsbi.•-•• , . , ' FRANIit N.a plesment.
..., . MAR.RICHAR ,NteeA:recipt.wEkzaugs I. Atrimaupw„ . i

.1829. er,itiailicru

viß,,Azi7NcuErti
FIRE,INSURANCE.VONIFANIr

or
PHILAPELPHLA4 .(

WIC: ind- Cheithul BfteLT.
Assets on January 1;1888;

024'00.33,740 .09
. twoft,

unarm.= br.inot; OrcOmn roa too893498 98. 8360,800.

'•"(-.t.lassei Paid Sinie,lo29,ov.ei
Iss,600,000.

Perrequa and Ten7ll<=y E'oMke 95Liberal Te=ll
'• •

Chao. N. Gaunter. DIF[ECTOO....,Tobias Wagner. erftBaronal Grant. Erma. W.Lek; If.D..Geo. W. Richards, "ThomasSparks.
---latmteroc. Wm. 8. Grant.ofEtABLEO.I4. BANCICER. President.GEO,_FALEB,Vice President.rJAB:W 1 ficALLlncitißeeretognOrertem;westirentnekliians CoMSionl,Agencies of Pittsburgh. to

TIELAWAHE ML'TUAL SAFETY INSURANCE 005L..41.4,4111.4/neortiorted bY the Lei:WM= of Eenhaf.

Office. B. E. eerier TRIED Ina'`WALNUT otreebaPhiladelphia.
mutt= .thoudANcEs'On Vanielx,Csaisi andFregtasmliarts of. the,wOrld.

On gooilli byrtier.'slanaL lake ana land oatrioocto- su
Par' the__P24sitin. ` ' "

- '

On=rang:Vibe
On bt9!°°. • "

tao, 49.011ETr • , •,..-Novetnber 1, 1887.112*;=3:1z4t0418f 148M.B.Ive ?PFPoPt• •lucre . • . mit° 0lA=toned ,
MR. . 124.40021

-

52,962oo21:0,000State of
n. MOON NI

PenilSildiatTiref
Lo ' • •'-

Cea
IE4OOO Citya

of Philadelphia 81x Per Cent.
__Loan (exempt from tax) . . 1115.6115 9050.000 State ofNew Jersey Six E'er Cent.

Loan.. . . . . LOCO 0020.000 Pennsyliaidi. Viii`t: le-reit;gageSix Per Cent. Bonds.. ' Atm CO'25. 12: 10 Penusylvardaßailroed,Seconimort• ' • • "

O 4 1ivg.in zot,ek'er,Cienituals':3onde =„lis 01
Per Centluugonds (Penna. B.R.
guarantee)....;.. -'O.OOO 0080.000 State of Tennessee. Five Per Cent,
Loan. 18.00000• 1,000 State of Tennessee Six Per vent.

4270 0io.oco 000 ;Mari;
Company. Principal and interest •guermantawn Goa

aranteed by the City of Phila.
_ _

delphia 15.00000
7.500 150 abates dock Pennsylvania Rail.

road Company . 1.920 00
5,000 100 shares stack Noitii`iiiii2;3l4isidi

Railroad Company.... 6,2/1) 00
2;000 ee allures stock Philadelphia andSouthern Mail Steamship Co 15,02100211,5100 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first

Senson City Pr0pertie5........... MOO 00

51.101.400 Par
Cost51.089679 arket Value 51.102.802 50

, . 2r.
Real Estate.— .—. 110.000 COBills Receivable'for Insurances•

Balances due at Agendas—Pre.
labium on. Marine Policies—Ao.
creed Interest and other debts
due the Company. . 43.321 36Stork and Scrip of

"

stm-dry Lusa.ranee and other Companies.
A5,070 OR Estimated valueCash in Bank„ .41103,017 10

3.017 00

163,815 132

DIRECTORS: B-1.601.8061
Thomas C. Band. JamesO. Bane. ' '
John U. Davis. tianmel E. Stokes.' Edmund A. Bauder. James nab*,Joseph H. Seal. . William C. prig,Theophilus_Pauldlng. - JacobP. Jones,Flush Craig; James B. McFarland.Edward Darlington. .., JochtuaP. Eyre.
John R.Penmen, JohnD. TaALc,i.....- il. Jones Brooke. 'B IdHenry Sloan. , C.IrVr..George G. Leiper. Georts.W.:

- WSW= G. Boulton. JohnB:l3em PiQutrgh.
,.Edward Latour ads. D. T.Morgan. . "

Jacob Riegel. TeOMASALC.aßilekSerkreddeut. "RN C. Dews. vicerrecident,
HENRYLYLBURN. Secretary.

. HENRY BALL. Andstant Secretary:. del to oon
• FMB ABBOOLA2P/ON OP PILLLADRLKith& Incounrated March ifn 1880. Office.o. 81 N. Filth street Intnare Building&•c. Household Furniture and Merchandise.r 4 gewsrully,_from boss by Fire (in the City etPhilaMPhia ()nix);

• Statementof the Assets of the AinoulationJan'u'ary Ist, l 34. yabUshed in compliance with the pro.
visions of an Act ofAssembly of April 6th1812.
Bonds and Mortgagee on Property in theLaw

of Philadelphia-0n1y:.......... Ste74lllll 17
Ground Rents.... ........................ 18.814 91Real Estate . 61.749 67. .
Furnitnroand, Fixtures of 0fftee............. 4.49003
U. 5. 6.20Registered Bonds. ..... .......... 45.000 00

ak1173 U
81.932.0811TRIJSTEEB.

William H. Hamilton. Samuel OParhaWit.
Peter A.Keyser. Charles P.-Bower.
John Carrow. Dame LlAktioot.George I.Young. HobertDnoemaker.
Joseph H. Lynda. Peter Armbruster. •
Levi P. Coats. M. H Dickinson.

Peter Illamson.
WM. R. HAMILTON,_President.
SAMUEL SPARELAWS. Vice Prealdent.

WK. T. filiTLEli, Secretary.

TThITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OF
lJ PHILADELPHIA.'

. .ThisCompany' takes risks at the lowed rates consistent
with safety, and confined its business delusively to
EIRE INSURANCE IN

PIIIA
TEE CITY OF PHILADEI.

OFFICA—No. 723 Arch Street. Fourth National Bank
DIRE fl

Thomas J. Martin,- Charles ILSmith,
John Hirst, Alberto! Kin&
Wm. A. Holin, • Henry Stumm.

• James!dengue. _ James Wood,
William Diem, John Bhalicross,
James Jenner, J.Henry Askin.

._Alexander T. Dickson, Hugh Mul igan._
• Albertli . Hobert. Ptunp eitspatrick.

CO B. ANDREnts. President.
W. A. ROLM% Treace WM. IL FAOzo. Seel.

MRS COUNTY FIRE MBURANCE tI)MPANY.-01.
1 fie%N. 110 South Fourth street, below Chestnut
"The Fire Insurance Company of the Comity of Phila.

delphta,“ Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennayly&
nia i urinWeq, for indemnity ,,against loaa or. damage by Oro,
exclvely. •CIEIAATEII

This old and reliable inetitutlon,with ample capita Land
contingent fund carefully invested, continues to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandise,dio., either permanently
or fora -limited time, against loss or damage by lireyat lb..
lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its ens
tomer".

_Losses adlustedrindDIRE
pald with all possible despatch.

CTORS:
Chas. J. Butter. Andrew H. Miller.Henry Budd. James N. litozait.Horn,JohEdwin L.Rt
Joseph Moore..! Robert V. Massey. Jr..
George Mecke. . Mark Devine.

B'J. BUTTER, Preildent.=IRVBUDD. Vics.Preerident.
Brairsaan F. rier.oscimv, Becretaty and Treasurer.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
Railroad. —Summer Time. Talodng
effect May 10th; 188& The trains of

the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, at
Thirty.firstand Market 'streets, which isreached directly
by the cars of the Market Street Passenger Railway, the
last car connecting with each train. leaving Front and
Marketstreets thirty minutes before its depure. Those
of the Chestnut fad Walnut StreetRallwaYnm within
one square of.theDepot.

ON SUNDAYS—The Market"Eiteee—t -Care leave Front
and Market streets 136 minutes before the departure ofeach train.

Bleephag CarTicketa canbe had on application at the
TicketOffice:Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
street, and at the Depot. •

Agents of tneLuton TranaferCompanywill call for and
deliverBaggage at the Depot: Orders leftat No.901 Chest
nut street, No. 116 Marketstreet, wWreceive attention.TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT„
Mail .

.
......... .at &ODA. M.

Paoli Accommodation NO. ....
.
.... 10.00 A. M.

Fast Line . .at MOO M.
Erie Express.. . . .

.......... at 12.00 M.
Paoli Accom. Moe..Y.taloo,a.oo:a lit 30 P. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation ..at2.80 P. U.
Lancaster Accommodation.. at 4.00P. M.
ParkebuurxggTrain
Manna .....

........... .......at 8
S.OSOO - P. M.

Erie Mall ntlLl5 P. M.
Philadelphia ......at11.15 P. M.
Accommodation.... . . ...at 'ILCO P. M.

Erie Mailleaves.dally, except Saturday.
Phii,delphia,Express leaves daily. All other trains

daily, except Sunday.
The Western-Accommodation Train runs daily. except

Sunday.- ~For-. this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered b 5.00 . 41.,at 116 Marketstreet.

TRAINS AT DEPOT. VIZ:
res.; . "110 "

M.
Philadelphia
Paoli Accom. No: 1: . 8.20
Parksburg .......

" 9.10 "

Erie Mail. . " 7.10 "

FastLine..
. . .

9.15
Lancaster .. . ... ..... P. M.
ErieExpresn..„.... .

,.............. ..
" 5.00 P.

Paoli Accom. Noe.b "dc atl3:49.dc 7.10 "

Day Express at 5.00 "

Harrisburg Accom .. . ......
" 9.60 "

Forfuerinfermation.ispily to
JOHN C. ALLEN, Ticket Agent, 901 Chestnutstreet.
FRANCIS FUN 116 Market street.
SAMUEL W CE. TicketAgent at theDepot
The Pennsylvania ß adCompany will not assume

anyrisk . for :Baggage. except tor. wearing apparel, and
limit their reeponsibility to One Hundred Dollarsin value.
All ilaggag/ exceeding that amount IAvalue will be at
theriskot Iles Owner. unless taken. by., Special contract.

EDWARD H.TVVILLIAMs,
.

• ' 'General Superintendent,Altoona.re.

pIICENIX OFPHIL
URADELPHNCEIA.'4'COPANY

OF
INCORPORATED 1804-4HARTER PERPETUAL.

No. 2:24 WALNUT street, opposite theExchange.
Thia Company insures from losses or damage by

FIRE
on liberal -terms; on buildings, merchandise. fan:Lit -are.

.Ac., for limited periods. and permanently on buildings bY
dEvpait or premium. '

-

-

The I.(4opany 1234.1 1'1mm pvshiactislocitilmi taf vl More
proatly adruMbindasid.

• PW.ECTORB.
R JohnL. Hodge.. David

M. B. maboev. • .Benjamin Etting.
John T. -Lew* Thee. U.N.0W130.
William B. Grant. A. R. kiellena.Robert W. Learning. Edmond CasMiom

- D. Clark Wharton,„ SamuelWilcox.Lawrence_LerisOr, ”

-MOB C. Norrbi.
- JOON WUCHEREIt. Preaideraaauto= Wmpox. Secretary.

• PHILADELPHIA' ds muarmom
CENTRAL RAILROAD: Summer
Arrangement& Onand after Monday,

April 18,.1888. the Trains will leave Philadelphiafrom the
Depot of the WestChester. Philadelphia Railroad, cps
ner of Thirty-firstandChe stnut streets (West Phlladaj.at 7.15 A. M. and 4.50

Leave Rising Sun, at 5• A. sL,and Oxford at 8.00 A.M., and leave Oxford. at 8.25 P. si.
A Market Train with Passenger Carattached will ran

on Tuesdays and Midoys, leaving the Rising Sun
A. M., Oxfordat 11.15 M and Kennett at 1.00 P. M, can.
necting at West Chester Junction with a train for Phila.
delphia. On Wedneadnys and Bstays train leavesPhiladelphia at KBO P, kl„rans thrmigh to Oxford:

The Train leming_l'hiladelgliaat 7.15 A.M., connects at
Oxford with a daily line of 8 es for Pete!). Bottom, in
Lancaster county. Returning, eaves Peach to
connect at Oxford with the AfternoonTrain for Philadel-pThe Train leaving Philadelphia at LSO P. M. runs to
Riming Sun. Md.

Passengers allowed to take wearing apparel only, as
Baggage. and the Company Will not, in any case, be re•
sponsible for anamount exceeding one hundred dollars.pram q tpci94l contract_Legade for the same.

inhEr ' • itY WOOD. GemmedSup%

alovii,lgVlTEt "PMI:DTIVTAALAVIAA1.)1A.: WINKER AIIftaNGENIENT.I.
On and'after MONDAY, April 13th;' 180'8. the trains will
leave Depot, Thi, tyfirst and Chestnut streets, as follows:

Trains leave Philadelphia for West Chester, at 7.15 A.
M.ll A. M.'. 2.80. 415. 4.60. 7and la P. M.ll •

Leave Vest Chester for Philadelphia, 'rem Depot on
Marketstreet, 0,15,7.15. 7.30 and 10A5 A. M., Ito, 4.60 and
6.50P. M.

Oa.endafter Monday,. June 15than additional Trait
will leave Philadelphia tor Media and intertnedia. e
Points at 5.30 P. M.

Trains I.e.aViniikest Cheater at %SO A. M., and !cavilsPhiladelphiaat 4.60P. hi.. will stop at B. O. Junction and
Media only.

Paeeengers to or from stations between West Chester
and B C. Junction going East. will take train leaving
West Chester at 7.15 A.51..and going West will take train
leavingPhiladelphia at,4.50 P. M. and transfer at B. C.
Junction.

Trains leaving Philadelphiaat 7.15 A. M. and 4.60 P. 6.1..
and leaving West Chester at 7.60 A. hi. and 4 50 P. 61.,
connect at B. C. Junction with Trainson P. and B. C. R.
E. tor Oxford and intermediate points.

LN SUNDAY/-Leave Philadelphia at SOO A. M. and
ZOO P. -

„ _
Leave West Chester 745A. R. and 6.00 PA', M.
Tne Depot isreached directly by the Cheßnutand Wal-

nut • Street cars. Thome of the Market Street Line run
within one square. The cars of both lines connect with
each train upon its arrival.

Mir 'Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel
only as Baggage, and the Company will not, in any case,
bo responsible for anamount exceeding sluu unless Ppecial
Contract is made for the same. - HP i 4 WOOD,General Superintendent.

MERRICIC es 'SONS, .;

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY. .
420 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia.

MANUFACTURE
STEAM ENGINES—High andLow Pressure, Horizontal.Vertical, Beam. Oscillating. Blast and Cornish Pump.

Ina. . .

BOILERS-4Mnder,Flue, Tubular, dus.,
.STEAM hLEßS—Naarnyth and. Davy styles, and of

all sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam,Dry and Green Sand,Hrass. Ac.

Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANK &cS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron,for refineries, water.
GAS MACIIiNERY-4tich as Retorts, Bench Castings.

Holden!, and Frames, Purifiers.'Coke and Charcoal Bar.
rows, Valves, Governors, dic.

SUGAR—MACHINERY=.—EIuch ,as Vacuum Pans and
•rumps, Defecators,Bone Blick.Filters. Burners, Wash.
era and Elevators: Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone Black
Care, &c. •

• 'Bole manufacturers01 the following specialties:
In Philadelphia and vicinity, of Witham Wright's Patent

Variable q'ut.off Steam Engine.
InPennsylvania,-of Shaw dr, Justice's Patent Deadlitroke

Pow er Hammer.
Inthe Unibalancing of Weston's Patent BeLt.ceutering

andSeltCentrifugalSugar-draining Machine.
Glees A BartoPit improvement onAapinwall ds Woolsey*"

Centrifugal. • • • • -
Bartol's Patent WroughtironRetortLid.
Strahan's Drill Grinding Rest.
Contractors for tbo design, erection, and fittiriirMypf Re;

fineries for working Sugaror Molasses.
101-TE.II AND YELLOW METAL BEFEASIIING.
Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot Ccirer. con-

stantly on hand and for side by HENRY I,NBOB ar
No.e32 South Wharves.

MO. 1 GLENGARNOCK SCOTCH PIG IRON,-FOR
.1.4 tale In lota to ault purchaser! ,from store and. to arm
ive. PETER WRIGHT& SONS,

15.tfa He Walnut, street.
DRDQA.

DEREPAINTS.—WE OFFER TCol
laredTßptL White Lead. Zinc White and Paints of. our

own manufacture, ofundoubted • uri •in quantities to
suit purchasers. ROBERT BHO Rdi CO.,Dealers
In Paints and Varnishes. N; E. corner, Fourth Ind Race
streets

TEFFERGON FJME HtfIIIRANUE COMPANY OF PHI.ladelphia.-oMce. No. 24 North Fifth street. neu
Marketstreet •

• • incorporated ky tile Legialetureof Pennsylvenia. Char.ter Perpetual. capital and AssaboBll6B,ooo. 'Mike in.sumacsaeslnitLose or Damage by 'ire on Public
.nt,9 animings, Furniture. Stocks. Good. and ilat•Ow on favorable= terms

TO- .DMA:M
Wm. McDaniel. Edward P. Moyer.
Israel Peter', , Frederick Ladner.John F.: Bele . Adam
Henry,

_ lieruWael7:l,Jacob dcbandeln.. Joins • ,•
Frederick Doll. Christian D. a.Gainnel Mdier. George E. Fort.

-

Q err
floD President.ISRAEL PETE/MONA_ ice.Preddent,

MUM'E. Oes.sups. lilecretarysred Treasurer. ,

A ed 107,—Chuter peril
MERMAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. MOM

. 13. Peratil.... ,
No. 1310‘WAMOTPatrenti.'cRoolee-wrs,,Philsultelplaa.
Raving 'a largo paidailmagetal stook , and Surplal in.

vestal in sound sada hie Enormities, continue to In.sure on_diccilingli.'sto tare. merchandise. vends
nport, and their carves. and othelmonal property.
All ]cues liberid/7 inn wntA3ad]

lw•Yfromte.:-Marls.— '- —-- Edmond G.DnUlh.JohnlVelaih,
-

. ' ,''..., gbgle.nW. laoultuel.
patriot Bran,. , nn'aM MOrrii.JohnT.l.ewis. ' '' loan r.WetheruNWilliam Foul.

THOMAS It.'hiAP.lll. President
iihr.olollC.L. Puiwrospalsretarr •~

FAST FREIGHT LINE. VIA

04I;EI PENNSYLVANIA RAIL.
_

. .R 0 tritwo ,ielf udilshipourip u on Lemam Magna s.-

vaßeyRailroad ranehea_new arlenisgmenta -fpealeated;thia- day.- tbleioad is
enabled to tiV‘ .Izereiseil despech
*pod to theAbove gamed poMft, - -* • - -

Goode delirered,at thaThron&tcbloF,M ghmer peitDepot,andise cow
_.

• R. Ikea?.of FRONT and NOBLEElMeal.
Before P M. will' reach .liVilkosbane. MountOarmel,

WonoYtagdtWhenothA.er statiOns bishanoy dsnaamWaning oAL or socceeding
. .

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE
RA.U.ROAD—SUMMER TIME TA.

'tweet:Philadelphia.
and Direct Route be.

Philadelphia. Baltimore, Harried)? Williams..
port. to the Northwest and the Great _ ...n of Penn.
sylvania Elleepinig Careon all

On and atter M.ONDAI May 11th 1868. theTrtune on
thePhiladelphia andErie Railroad wwiillll ran as follows:

:.".'lPMrtira"l:!' PIVITral aka le° Wh11amTp0ri...:.7.7.7.7.7. 8 20 A:. tit
" 0 =tree at . ...... 8.E41 P. M.

RIB Ewen WilliamsportleavenPhiladelphia 1500Noon
..

.......

arrives. at ..... A. M.
Elmira Mail levee .....

.
. 8.00 A. M.
4348 P. ISL

" arrives at Lock s, aven...... ..•..7.45 P. M.
EASTWARD.

Mel Train levee 4100-A. EL .
• • . ..... P. M.

0 0 =beeat Philadelphia 7.10 A. M.
Erie

at ,Philadelphia..'6.oo P. M.
Malland Exprout connects with Oil tweet and Alla.

thonyßivQr Ealltnad. Baggy ehneittld Through.

13,054.ralSake ..el 01t.

I)IIUHARI3 ROOT. OF RECENT.AtdPORTATION.
Li and very superior quallty;_White Gum 'Arabic, EarlIndia Castor Oil, White and BlotUed Cagan Soap. Olivo
011 of various , brands. For sale trir ROBERT SHOP..
MAKER & CO. Ditoggists. Northeastoorner of 'Fourth
and Race 'treat". • - no2I-12

. .

DRU,GGIBTEP BISDRIBB.--(IRADUATEiI, MORTpSPM Tiles, Com Brushes., Mirrors, Tw
Boxes, HOTD BCOOIPIO. =idea/nstruments,e'rriismtrd
and soft Rubber -Goods, Vial Cue* Glus and 'Meta/Brims, ac.: all al 'Tirst Mande"trice&BNOWRRN'arBROTHER.5p1541 ' '• ' ' “ 1 , -' ' lei tiouthßliththstrut.

AOl3EitT BROEIMAILKEt WIIOLEB&LEI
D;Ttlialete. N. E. cornerFourth and Raze streete,

invite the attention of the. •Trade to their .larl'e dock of
Fine Drage and -Choreic*, Flatential Oik; etboaritea,

IBAEUECVAItiIh•
119 ODGERS"- AND 'WOSTENTIOLIE% POCKET
AIL ENIyIIB:,_PEARI4 and,SITAG HANDLES, of beard.
.CA1413416 - BODGERBt-and WADE dr,-BUTOE ETfft And
the CELERRATED LECOOLTRE RAZOE. ApinnOßE
•IN CASES•rd:the Sneed letslitd, ELWIN zdn..46 Seism'

Ma.Table gltlery.,Droandend Polished. EA.urs
NTB or t4e mot nerroved oonidinction to assist O 3bwitig,_at P. ;MADEIRA'S, Caper and SnMitod Dutra

g•tzt;=xtr. Ettreal.l•4olr WitilltaM • _mu

i t. .......,. ......,..... FOR NEW YOWL—THE CAMDEN
..

... , . :,.E..• .---,t,"4-!,,AND AMBOY and PIIILADELP.IIIA.••'" ' ' "''''.: .. -. AND TRENTON RAILROAD COM.PANY4l101E2.from.Pidladelphia to. New Vatic. andway proos,froo VVabint strftt wharf. 's-,' , - • r '

446 60 COA. l i.,ria Camden and 'Ainbai,,L.A.odom. '' '22 26AtBA, 314._via Camden and jersey.City Express Man. 8 00At 2.00 P. M.,. via Camden and Amboy Express.... .. 8 00At 8.60P. M., Vi a Catndenand Jersey City • Ea-press. 800At 6 P. IL lorlanbor ania latip_rmediste etatione: . ,

~-.•At 6.00 and 8 A.M.. 2 and 8.00 P. M., for Freehold; '
-

'At8 and 10,A. 21.. 2 3.20 and 4.80P. AL, forTrenton.At6A0.8 ad 10A.248.:, 11.121.4.00, 6 and. 1120P. M.; for-..bortiettown, Bar n, Beverly. and Delanco._._•
At 6.20 and 1.0A.M.; i,. '0; 8A), 440, 6' and ;11,..20P. M:; 'for

rtotente

=atAt. 1130 and 10 A. 1it.1_3.00.4.110, 6 and P.g. far Edge.
-water, ' Riverside. 'Riverton and, iP 2P, M. forRiverton and 8.80 i'. 61. for Palmyra. ‘'•. ,

~

-, .• 1. .At 6.80 and 10 A.M.,1.13.4 2A6 and 11.20 P.M.for 'b 'Boma.
_OOl7-.The 1 and 11.20 P. M, Undowill leaveiffom foot ofmarietitreet.by upper ferry. , ' ' ' ~sr, -5..i.. :.• . - .-'. ,_
From Rensdngton Depot••

.. .
....

.At-DA...6_ ,i.. vrAResift& 4ri anCler4e7 MY. Z 16117.YorkExprees Line. .. • - ' ' ... • . . • .$BOOAt 7.00 and 11.00.:04".,215;imiii andsi.g7oi TrISIO'n andBristoL And at 10.16 A. M.'for Bristol.At 7.00 and 11 A. 2142.30 and 61.. M.for .Morrisville andTullytown..
At'ILO and ,104.5'.2t. 220'atul 5 P. M.'forScbenets and
At 7.00 and 10:16A.M.,' 2.80,4, 6, and 6P.M.,tivi'dorxiiilils.Torresdele,Liolmesburg.Tacony,Wissinomim Bridos-' burg' and Prankford, and BP. M. for liolmemburg andinterp2ediato Stations. •

Prom Welo.,Philadelphia Depot, Via Connecting Tian.
At 9.80 A.M., L80,0.80 and 12 P. M. Now York Depress
"Line, via Jersey City

...............$3 211At IA. M. EmigrantLine „ . ~200The 9.30 A. M. and OM P.M.Lines. 'rut; Alle.thers.Sundays excepted.
At 9.130 A. M., 1.80, 6.30 and 12 P. M. for Trenton.
At,9.80 A. M.. 8. 80 and 12P.M.. for BristoL
At 12 P. M. (Night) for Morrisville, Tullytown. Schenck%

. EddngonCeßriwellha Trg arnd dFalrnHoorm!egTOenY.
ForLines leaving Remington Depot, take the ears onThird or Fifth streets, atChestnut, at half anhour beforedeparture. The Care on Market Street Railway run di-

rect to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut'and 'Walnut
within one square. On Sunday's, the Market Street Carswillrun to conneDELAWARE BRA and 0.80 lines.BELVIDERE LROADLINESfrom Kensington Depot.

At 100 'IL al.. for. Niagara Falls, Buffalo. Dunkirk,Elmira, Ithaca, Owego,Rochester,Binghampten. Oswego,Syracuse, GreatBend, Montroso,Wilkesbarre, Schooley's
Mountain. &c.
At 7.00 A. M. and 8.80 P. M. for Scranton, Stroudsburg.

Water Gap, Beiviaere, Easton.LamOestville,Flemineen,Ac. The 8.80 P. M.Line connects direct with the trainLeaving Easton for Mauch Chunk,Allentown.Bethlehem.
dm.

At 6 P. M. forLambertville and intermediate Stations.
CAMDEN AND BURLIN(sTON CO.:AND PEMBERTONAND HIGHTSTOWN RAILROADS, trom Market

Street Ferry (Upper Side.)
At BA. M.. 1.4 and 8.15 P. M. for Merchanterville. Moores.

town; Hartford, fdasonville, Hainsport, Mount Holly,fimithville„ Evansville.Vincentown. Birmingham and
Pemberton.

At 1 and 4 P.M. forLewletown,Wrlghtetown,Cookstown,New Egypt, Hothentown. Cream Ridge, YOLOWD.Sharon and Hightedevrn.
Fifty Poen&ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag.
gagebut their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to bepaid forextra. The Companylimit their re-sponsibility for baggage to OneDollarper pound,tuid will
not be liable for anyamount beyond eloo. except by rye.
dalcontract

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through toBoston, Worcester. Springfield. Hartford. New even.
Providence. ,Newport, Albany. Troy _ Baratoga. Utica,
BuspeRome, Syra B cuse,geßochester, Buffalo. Niagara F'alla

ndon rid. and
An additional Ticket Office is located at No. 222Chestnutstreet, wheretickets to New York, and all im.

portant points Northand East, may be procured. Per.
sons purchasin,g Tickets at this Office, canhave their bag-
gagechecked from residences or hotel to destination, by
Union Transfer Baggage

Lines from New York fc?VehillImadelphia will leave fromfoot of Cortland street at 7A. M. and 1.00 and 4.5) P. AL.via Jersey City and Camden.viaJersey
City and Remington. At 10.00 A. M. and 12 M., and 2.00P. M., via Jersey Cityand West Philadelphia. •FromPier No. L N. River at 5.30 A. M. Accommodation
and 2P M. Cremes.via Ambers, and Camden.

June 12. 1868. WIL IL GATZMEB. Agent.

PHILADELPHIA. WILMINGTONAND • BALTDdORE RAILROAD—-
TIME TABLE.--Commancing _ Mon,

day. Trains -wilt leave Depot, corner of
Broad street and Washington avenue, asfollows:

Way-mail Train,at6.3) A. M. (Sundays excepted), for
Baltimore, stopping at all regal= statiorus. Oonnectng
with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for Crisfield and
Intermediate stations.

Express train at 12.1X) (Stmdayel excepted)for Bala.
more and Washington. stopping at Wilngton. Perry.
ville and Havro•do•Grace. Connects at Wilmington with
train for New Castle.

Express Trainat &80 P. M.(Sundaysexcepted). far Bal-timore and Washington, stopping at Chester, Marlow,
Linwood. Claymont,-Wilmington,Newport„Stanton.New-
ark. Elkton,Northeast,Charlestown.Perryville,Havrode•
Grace, Aberdeen, Perrlman's. Edgewood... Magnolia,
Chase's and' Stemmees Bun. •

NightExpressat ILOO P. M. (daily) for Baltimore andWenslington. stopping at Perryville and Havrede-Grace.Connects at Wilmington (Saturdays excepted]
with Delaware Railroad Lino, atoll ing at NewCastle, Middletown, Clayton. Dovgir. naionford,
Salisbury, Princess Arm% and connecting at Crisfield
/withboat for Fortress Monroe, Norfolk,Portsmouth and
the South.

Pis:Bangers for Fortn3ss Monroe and Norfolk via Balti-
more _will take the 12.00. Train. Via Otieduld willtake the 11P. M. train..

Wilmington Traina, stopping at all stations betweenPhiladelphiaand Wil lugton•
Leave Philadelphia atll A.M..2.80.5.00,7and 11.80 (daily)

P. M. The5.00 P. M. train connects with the Delaware
-Railroad for liarrington and Intermediate stations.

Leave-Wihni islon -7.00 and 8.10 A. M. (daily) and Lz%
Cs= llloo (d.,,Y) P. M. The8.10 41. Tran,will6ll
betWeen Chesterand Philadelphia. -

From Baltimore to Philadelphia.—Leave Baltimore 7.25
A. M., Way Mall. 9.40 A. Express. 2.26 P. M.. Ex-press. &86'T. M.„ Express. 8.55 P.M., Express.

SUNDAY TRAINS FROM BALTIMORE.—Leavesal
timore at 555 P. M..'topping at-Havre de Grace. Perry-
ville and Wilmington. Also stops at North East. Elkton
and Newark. to take ALasserigers for Philadelphia, and
leave 'messengers from Washington or Baltimore. and at
Chester to leave passengers ftent Washington or Ball-
111Thr011Nough tickets to all paintsWert.Bouth and Southwest
may be procured at ticketoffice. 828 Chestnutstreet,under
Continental Motel. where also State Rooms and Berths In
SleepingAllarscanbe secured during the day. Persons
purchasing tickets at this office canhave baggage checked
at theirreiddemee by the 'Union TransferCompany.

EL F. KENNEY. Superintendent.

TRAVELKEUP, CITLDI3•
-NURTH PENNSYLVANIA-1iB.
THE MLDDLEROUTE.—liberteirtand most,direct

MIDDLE_
to Bethlehem.( Easton, Allentown, Manch tllHadetom,WhiteHaven, Willresbarre.Mahanoy City t. Cannel.Pittston:I Scrautan,Carhondale andal the pointy hi the Lehigh and

• assengerDepot inP elphia, N. W. (Conntrof Barkaand American streets.SUMMER ARRANORMENT,ELFV.EN DAILYTRAINfiI--On and after MONDAY. JULY 20th.1se& Pas-sengerTxains leave the NewDepot. corner of Barks andAmerican streets, daily (Sundaysexecptedk_as follows:At 545 A. M.—Accommodationforfor ,WashingtomAt 7.45 A. M.—Mottling Express Bethlehem an 4PiincipalStations on North Pennsylvania Railroad, con-necting at Bethieberd with Lehigh Valley and Lehighand iluseuebanisdliallroids for Easton,AlleutoWn. Cats.seliqns,Milltinitton, Manch Chtmk,Weatherly,Jeaneersille.Hari/Amy • White Harm, Wilkesbarre. Kingston.Pittston. • ind all poilits, in Labial: and ".Wyommu Valleys , also, in connection with:dish and Mahal:toy adfor Mabanor MY. and withCatawba:Railrea4 forituperz-Dlulville,ldiltonandliamepott Arriveat Mauch Chunk at 12.05-A. M. atat2P° at • P. sit. Malumoyat 2 P, Id. , Passengers by. this train can take' theLehigh Valley Train, passing Bethlehem at 11.55 A. M.for Easton and pOintson New Jersey Central negro/ate , ~New York.' ' • • 4
- At. 8.45 A. 'M.—Accommodation for Dorlesto 'eh?.&,11.AttLinatzvtlargiZer..byPeitittrain. take Stage

engens for
at Old York ad • . •

_
_

•
At 10.80A, M.—A ccommodation,for Port Washington.uppingatintermediate Stations.
At 1.45P. M.—Lehigh Valley Enrage for Bethlehem;.Allentown, Manch Chtmk,..,Whito Raven, Wilkesbarre.Mahan/Ty Hazleton, Centralia, .Shenandoah, Mt.Cannel. Pittston• and' lleranton. and all points in Mahe.:nov end Wyoming Coal Regiona, • •Atka& P. M. ,--,Accenumiociatlon forDosiestOWn. stoppingat all Intermediate stations.. . _

tAt 835 M.—Lehigh and ' Suaqttehanna . Express! forBethlehem; Easton, Allentown, Mattah Chunk,' Wilkes.barre andScranton. Pitmans:aro for areenvills *aka thistrain• to guakertown and Sumneytown to: North Wales
At 4.15P, M.-AccommodationforDoylestown. agplugat all intermediate stations. - Passengers . for wowGrove, Hatbatonab and Hartsville , take stage atAbing-ton for NewRope at Doylestown. ._.•

ALUM .P..td,,•,througn acconnuodationter Bethlehem.and all eh:Noniron main lineofNorth Pennsylvania Rail.'toad, connecting atBethlehem with Lehigh Valley.i_Le-high and'Nusqgehanna Evening Trainfor, .Easton.;teem. Mauch Chenk. _ 4•
• At SL-+AccomMOdationforLiuudele.rstoPelnif a.
all intermediate stations.: ,

_At=IIOP.. A—Aceommodrition for Fort Washington;TRAMS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.'FromBatt:debtor: at9.00 and 11.05 A. M.. 2 and8.80 P. NG1106 g, M.'and 2.111 P. 5L Trains makes direct cameo.Lion. withLehigh Valley and Lehigh and' Sulepp_hanruotrains; from Emden, a4Frauton. Willman:MA • MallsosS,and 'Hazleton. • •
Passengers leaving_Milkesbarre at 1.45 •P. ld connectat Bethlehem 46.05P. M.,,ands ,arriveinYhitadeipbfa at

• :Erma Doylestown St 8.25A. M.;5.00 and 7.00 P.M.Blom Lansdale at7.130 A.M.•From Fort Washington at 9.80.1%.45A. M. and 3.1.5P; M.ON SUNDAYS. ' ,• .Philadelphia for Bethlehem el9.80 A. VL
,Philadelphia forDoylestown at 2.00 P. M.Doylestown forPhiladelphia at 7.00 A. M.Bethlehem forPhiladelphia at VW P. M. 'Fifth and Sixth streets Passenger Oars 'convey Damen.(ere to'itadfromiltenew Depot. • '

• White within Secondand Third Streets-tine tind UnionLine rtm a short distance ofthe Depot •
Tickets mastbe procured at the Ticket Office, in orderto oeolfrethe lowestrates of fare. , •

• • ELLIS OTARX. otit., Tickets eold andBaggage checked_ through to p trncipalvaZtitiigig= ortth Penn. BaggageE.nrein Office.

SHORTESTnourpTO THE SEA•

SH(.)RE! '

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD
BUMMER I72.IIANCEMENT.FIVE TRAINB DAILY TO ATLANTIC CITY.

On and after SATURDAY. July 4th, 1868, trains willleave Vine street Ferry, as follOwo.
Special Excursion.. .... .

..... ....... .. ....
...815 A.. M.

M.... ... .
. A. M.Freight, ...PassingOicWi ..

...„am A. M.Excreta (through in two hours) 2.00 o'. M.
Atlantic Accommodation*. .

. .415 P. M.
RETURNING, WILL LEAVE -ATLANTIC:Special .. . 18 P. M.mail. •.; . • .....................,—.420 Y. M.

Freight. with 'dar..... ..... .
.........11.40 A. M.

Express (through inttwo h0ure)..................7 10 A. M.
Acceminodation 5.50 A. M.
Junction Accommodation, to Atco and Interme. •
(tilde Stationsleaves Vine street.... P. 31

Returning, leaves Atc0..... . .......... .
... ... A. M.

HADDONFIELD ACCOMMODATION TRAINS WILL
• LEAVE.Vine StreetFerry at..... .........10.15 A. M.and 2.00 P. M:

Haddonfield, at • 1.0)P M.and .7.15P. M.
SUNDAY MAIL TRAIN TO 'ATLANTIC arr.Leaves Vine Street • 780 A. 31_,,

Leaves .
. ... . ..4....... 4.20P. 64.

.

. Fare to Atlantic, $2. Round trip tickets. good only forthe day andtraln on which they are homed. $3. • •
The Philadelphia Local Express. Company. No. 625

Chestnutstreet. will call for baggage in any part, of the"city and suburbs, and check to hotel or cottage at .Atlantic City.
Additional Tickot Offices . have been located in,thethe

Re adirigroom of the Continental Hotel, and at No, eas -
Chestnutstreet. , .

le.73tf •• D. MUNDY,f Agent.
PHILADELPHIA4: GERMAN

TOWN AND NORRISTOWN RAIL..
ROAD TIME TABLE.-On and afterFridity:ltio,Aastm. . f, •

•.,
• i •- - 7 FOR GETWANTOWN.Leeie Philadelphia-6,7;8,9.0& 10,11,12A. 31.; L'8,13.15.

4.'5,53., 6.10. 7,8.9.10, 11. 12P. M.
- Leave Germantown-6. 7, V 6, 8, &50.% 10.1142A.M.; 1.

8. 8.The &20do
4,4M.8. 616wnB, %JO, Y.andll the 8% arld 5% tIF trains. wil

not stop ort____thefriarm ettetruisnD ß Aran yc bC3..ZvePhiladelphia-9.15 mite MM011, 7 and 103(P.121.
ve Germantown-815A. M.g•I, 6 and OM P. 24.

- • CHESTNUT L AnatoAttLeavePhilluielldlia--6.8.10.nEL 12A.. M.i 2,81‘. 614 7.9 and
11P. M.
Leave Chestnut 11111-7.10, minutes. 8,9A0 and 11.49

; 1.40,8.44 5.41% 6.40,8.40 and 10.40P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

_Lem V'hiladolphis-9.15 minutes A. M.; l and 7 P. 31.
Leave Chestiiiit 11111-7.50minutes A. M.; 1240,5.40 and125minutesP.M._ •

_-FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.Leave Philadelplda-6, 736.. 9.lurk 2%. mr ; 4X• 6346.15, 8.05 and 1136 P:
Leave Norris-0.90. 7,T50, 9,.11.9: BEI 1.14. 9.434.0.11

and 814 P. M. •
ON'SUNDAY'S.Leave Philadelphia-9A: M.;p 234 and 7.15 P.M.

Leave Norristown--7 A. BEA 5.and 9P. M, ,
FOR BIANAJNK.

Leave Pidladelphla-6.7.36.9. 734.9. 11.05A. ,11.; 1148,431f.O.M 8.115 and 1136P. •
Leave Manayunk-.6.10.736. 8.93;934 WI A. M.i 0. 234,

41. and 9 P. M.
ON BUNDANS.

Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M.;234 and 7.11 P. M.
Leave Methayank -7_345 A. 24.; 6 and 936 P.

W. EL WHAION, GeneralSuperintend.Depot. Ninth and Greenstreets.
I r.toi :1u: • in, •:A ousr.-Tri

IRON FENCING
The tuldersigned_areLpreparedAce_recOnkordersior

English Iron I,oleo ofUM beet quality,-knoWn ae .Cattle
Hurdles, the most durable and economical fence that can
be used. Thin fence is especially adapted for ,country
seats or for the protection of lawns. It is in universal usein England in puke and pleasure grounds.

YABNALL dr, TRIMBLE,
No. 418 South Delaware Arena%Philadelphiaje2iLamt,


